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rees n r1 rees
Building Lots— all sizse.
A  few choice acre lots, 143 x 305 
feet. 10 ac. blocks, with and 
without fruit trees, free water. 
Benchland at $25.00 per acre.
Okanagan Fru it & Land C o .Ltd
F. R - .  E .  D e H a r t , M anager.
I have fo r sale 5000. P each  T re e s  
H om e G row n, 4000 Jonathan* 5000 
Yellow N ew tow n, 5000 N o rth e rn  Spy. 
A lso a q u a n tity  of S p itzenburg , 
W ag n er M cIn tosh  and 40 o th e r 
varie ties  of ap p les  all hom e grow n. 
I have all k in d s  of O rn am en ta l sh ru b s  
W eeping  tre e s , R oses, E v erg reen  
tre e s , H ed g e  P la n ts , etc, and can 
su p p ly  any  k ind  of f ru i t  tre e s  as  I 
have m ade a r ra n g e m e n ts  to  g e t stock  
g ro w n  in B. C.
Call and  see s tock  and  g e t p rice s  be­
fo re  p lac ing  y o u r o rd e r.
F .R E D ’ HartoRjJones
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at our regular prices that 





See Boot &  Shoe Display in Window. 
Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures.
^  MT K E L O W N A , B . C
/ '
5/jff C h i  n o o s e  C a s e
Chief C onstab le E .C . S im m ons 
of V ernon ,cam e dow n on W ednes­
d a y ’s boat, w ith a w a rra n t to 
sea rch  a C hineese s to re  for goods 
supposed  to have been sto len  by 
a m an nam ed C hung, from  a V er- 
non C hinam an, som e w here abou 
22nd. of O ct. last, constab le  Rose 
a s s is te d  in se a rch in g  the  p re m is ­
es, also C h in g ’s  t ru n k  etc., b u t 
w ith o u t su ccess . S im m ons de­
te rm in ed  C h u n g  w as n o t the  
g u ilty  p a rty , and th e re fo re  d ro p ­
ped fu r th e r  investigation . In  a- 
bou t 10 m in u te s  aftftjr leaving th e  
C hineese hquse, a C hinam an nam ­
ed I/ee ran  up  to S im m ons in a 
very  excited  m anner, and  hold­
in g  ou t a sco rch ed  hand, p ro d u c ­
ed an  ea ring , one of the  a r tic le s  
sto len , and  said  he had se c u re t 
th is  from  th e  k itchen  stove, 
w hile s e t upon by  C hung  anc 
o th e rs . T h e  w h o le -th in g  is  a  
p u t-u p  job, th e  p a r tie s  who laic 
th e  in form ation  being  m ixed up  
in th e  la te  g am b lin g  case, in 
w hich C hung  laid th e  in f o rm a t­
io n  ag a in s t L o n g  L ouie anc 
o th e rs . I t  is  fo r th is  reaso n  
th e y  a re  try in g  th e ir  b es t to  sene 
him  up fo r tr ia l. C hung  le f t  fo r 
V ern o n  T h u rs d a y , c laim ing  h is  
life w as in d a n g e r  here. Sim- 
m onds in te n d s  to fu r th e r  inves­
tig a te  th e  case in V ernon , and  wil 
use  the  e a rin g  as a m eans of find­
in g  the  t r u th ,  for, if th e  m ate  to 
th is  one can no t be p ro d u ced  by 
th e  V ern o n  C hinam an it is c lea r­
ly a p u t  up  job  of th e  w o rs t so rt.
w ater, w here it m akes all th e  d if­
ference in the w orld on land, if 
you have to tackle a s ti ll  g ra d e  to 
g e t away w ith a load.
T ru s t in g  you will consider th is ,
I rem ain , y o u rs  tru ly
E . V ane D. d eL a u to u r.
B la c k — M urdoch
O n T u e sd a y  m o rn in g th e  14th., 
a t th e  home of M r. and  M rs. 
C lias. W ilson a p leasan t event 
took place, being  th e  m a rriag e  of 
th e ir  s is te r , M iss M aud M urdoch  
to M r. John  M u rra y  Black, of 
MakerofF, M an., Rev. Joseph  Ball, 
officiating. A fte r  th e  cerem ony , 
am ple ju s tice  hav ing  been done 
to  th e  w edding  b reak fas t, the  
happy  young couple am id sh o w ers  
of rice  and th e  good w ishes of 
th e ir  m any frie n d s , le ft on the  
A b erd een  fo r th e ir  fu tu re  hom e.
T h e  W . A. will m eet a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. S tillingfleet on F r i ­
day  Nov. 24th.
T h e re  w ere tw o fan s  le ft in 
R a y m e r’s  H all th e  n ig h t of th e  
H a rd  T im e srB a ll, th e  o w n ers  
m ay have sam e by calling  a t  th e  
V icarage .
C o m m u n ica tio n .
T o  t h e  E d it o r  o f  t h e  C l a r io n
E llio tt and  M o rriso n  have ju s t  
received an o th e r ca r  load of b u g ­
g ies, dem ocrats, and  c u tta r s . A  
call will convince you of the  qual­
ity  of these  goods.
Rev. A. W . K . H e rd m an  B. A. 
h as  accepted  th e  call of K nox  
C hurch  congrega tion  to  becom e 
th e ir  pasto r, acco rd in g  to  p re s e n t 
a rra n g e m e n ts  th e  induction  will 
tak e  place on W ednesday  evening  
N ovem ber 29th.
In  the  m a tte r  of th e  F e r r y  be­
tw een  th is  p o in t an d  K elow na I  
should  like to  m ake a few  re- 
m arkes.
In  y o u r la s t  issu e  you say  th a t  
“ th e  road lead in g  up  th e  w est 
s id e  of th e  lake te rm in a te s  a t  th is  
p lace” m ean in g  S iw ash P o in t, on 
th is  I  beg  to  c o r re c t you, th e re  is 
no road o r n ever w as, and  I  hope 
n ev er will be, I ’ll ad m it 4 o r  
tra ils , and a  place w here  i t  is 
possib le  fo r  a  w agon to  g e t to  th e  
p o in t by  follow ing a w ash  ou t 
m ade by  snow  m e ltin g  in  th e  
sp r in g . T o  m ake a  road from  
th is  po in t to W e stb a n k  p ro p e r  is 
a n  easy  m a tte r  as  far. a s  p low ing  
goes, b u t nobody w ould ca re  to 
hau l up a load on th e  s lip p  e ry  
clay, go ing  over i;  rade th a t  can 
be en tire ly   ̂avoided by ru n n in g  
th e  f e r ry  in to  M cL ellan ,s Bay. 
T h e r e  a re  tw o ro ad s  th a t  have  
h ad  m ore o r  le s s  w ork  done on 
th em  go ing  in to  th e  bay  and  th e  
b e s t of th e se  goes to  M cL ellans 
th e se  connect w ith  a  road to  B ear 
C reek . T h e re fo re , th e  f e r ry  
lan d in g  a t  M cL e llan s will benefit 
in  tw o d irec tio n s. A lso th o se  
w ho need th e  f e r ry  w an t i t  on 
w h ite  m a n ’s  la n d ,o th e r wise, th e re  
will be en d less  tro u b le  w ith  th e  
In d ian s, an d  again  a m an d riv in g  
u p  from  P each lan d  o r  S um m er- 
land  would like to find som e s o r t  
of civilized place w h ere  he could 
p u t  up h is team . A ll th e se  
th in g s  have to  be ta k en  in to  con- 
s id e ia tio n , an d  y e t again , a f te r  
we g o t th e  G overnm en t P led g e  to 
su p p o r t o u r  app lica tion  fo r  a 
f e r ry , we did , a s  req u es ted , p u t 
o u t a  com m ittee  of th e se  to  e lect 
a  s ite  fo r land ing , th is  to  |be a t 
th e  d eep est possib le  w a te r  a t  th e  
foot of th e  b e s t  possib le  g rad e , 
an d  so th a t  nobody  should  th in k  
th em se lv e r le f t  o u t we unanim ous- 
lv  se lec ted  th e se  m en  one fro m  
th e  e x trem e  w est of th e  d is tr ic t, 
th e  sam e a s  to  th e  e a s t an d  fro m  
th e  c e n te r  we se lec ted  o u r p o s t 
m a s te r , M r. N . S. M arshall, th e  
o th e r  tw o w ere  M e ssrs . S tra n g  
an d  M cL ellan . W e all ag ree d  to 
s ta n d  by th e ir  decision  and th ey  
decided  on M c L e n n an ’s B a y , and  
■! believe th e  G overnm en t officials 
' m ow  of th is  ac tion . I  know  o u r 
m em b er does, a s  I  ac ted  a s  Sec­
r e ta ry  all th ro u g h , so  am  no t ta lk ­
in g  w ith o u t m y book. In  th e  call 
: :or b id s th e re  is  a  m is tak e  a s  to  
d istance , how ever th a t  I  co n sid er 
a  lit t le  m a tte r  because w hen once 
th e  pow er is  on th e  lake a h a lf 
[ m ile m akes no  d ifferance on th e
A b an q u e t will be held in th e  
L ak e  V iew  H otel, K elow na, on 
Nov. the 30th in s t. a t 8.30 p . m. 
to  ce leb ra te  S t. A n d re w ’s  D ay. 
A ll p a rtie s  w ish in g  to  a tte n d  
m u s t obtain  tic k e ts  from  th e  Sec.
H . S. R ose on o r  before th e  25th 
in st, a f te r  w hich d a te  t l : r  lis t  will 
be closed to  enable th e  n ec e ssa ry  
a rra n g e m e n ts  to  be m ade.
D r. J. W . N elson  S h ep h erd , a 
g ra d u a te  of th e  N o rth  P acific  
D en ta l College, P o rtla n d , a rr iv ed  
fro m  the  coast a  few  d ay s  ago, 
an d  will locate h e re  p e rm a n en tly  
fo r th e  p rac tice  of h is  p ro fession , 
and  has secu red  a n  office in  th e  
K . S. U. build ing . H e  h as  been 
w ith  D r. R . F o rd  V e r r in d e r  fo r 
a  n u m b e r of y e a rs , and  com es 
well recom m ended .
A  m eeting  of th e  K elow na St. 
A n d re w ’s  socie ty  w as held in  the  
L ak e  V iew  H otel la s t  S a tu rd ay , 
and  w as fa ir ly  w ell a tten d e d . 
F re d  C a rru th e rs  w as appo in ted  
chairm an , and th e  m ee tin g  th en  
g o t down to  b u sin ess . T h e  
follow ing officers w ere  e lected  : 
P r e s . ,  C. S. S m ith ; V ice -P res ., 
D. W. S u th e rlan d ; Sec. T re a s . ,  
H . S. Rose; G en era l com m ittee, 
S. T .  E llio tt, F .  W . F ra s e r ,  F . 
C a rru th e rs , W . R . Pooley. A ll 
p re s e n t w ere unan im ous in cele­
b ra tin g  St. A n d re w ’s  day  b y  hav­
in g  a  banquet. T h e  com m ittee  
a re  to  m eet on th e  25th. in s t. a t 
8. p. m. sh a rp , to  m ake final 
a rra n g e m e n ts . A  h a r ty  vo te  of 
th a n k s  w as te n d e re d  to  F re d  
C a rru th e rs , who proved a very  
efficient and  e n th u s ia s tic  ch a ir­
m an .
D.W . Crowley & Co,
Wholesale and Retail
AND
C att 1 e Dea lers.
F re s h  and  S a lt M eats, 
H am s and  Bacon. F is h  
and  Gam e in 'season . A ll 
o rd e rs  ca re fu lly  a tte n d ­
ed  to. F re e  D elivery .
D . W . Crowley & Co.
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Nervous System
Dftoif Found In P ersons Who aro Apparently In Good 
H ealth—Extraordinary E ffec ts  o f
DR. GRASPS NERVE FOOD
I t  Is not alw ays th e  pale and blood­
less who suffer from  nervous exhaus­
tio n , and  w hen a  person  of ap p aren t 
eood  h ea lth  finds h im solf a lm ost help- 
lo ss  ho g e ts  little  sym pathy  from
fphysician o r friends and  no t froquent- y h is  Ills a ro  a ttr ib u te d  to  the  Im ag­
in a tio n .
N ervous d iseases a re  slow In com ­
in g  on  and  patience  Is necessary  In 
th e ir  trea tm en t. Dr. C hase’s N erve 
fo o d  Is absolu tely  c e r ta in  to  bo of 
benefit to anyone Buffering from  ex­
h a u s te d  nerves, for It supp lies the very 
©laments of n a tu re  w hich go to  c rea te  
flow nerve colls and Instil now vigor 
And enorgy Into tho nervous system .
M iss Lena H lebert, Lowe F arm , 
Mon., w rite s :—“I suffered for tw o 
y e a rs  w ith  dizzy spells, pa ins In tho 
b&0k , cold han d s and  foet, nervofus- 
poca, jo rk lu g  of th o  lim bs, so re  
tongue, soreness of a rm s and  • shoul­
d e rs , and general exhaustion . About 
sev en  m onths ago I becam e so n e r­
vous th a t I could n o t re s t  o r sleep, and  
could not do tho le a s t b it of w ork 
w ithou t Buffering d read fu lly  from  pains 
In tho  back . I could h a rd ly  w alk, 
could e a t v e ry  little , and  fe lt th a t  peo­
ple w ere alw ays w atch ing  m y body 
tw itch .
"I tried  severa l m edicines w ith  little  
effect, and w as a  m oro skele ton  of sk in  
and  bone ab o u t to  g lvu  up in  dospalr 
w hen I hoard  abou t Dr. C hase’s N orro  
Food and began  using  It. I have  used 
In all fo u rteen  boxes o f th is  proparo- 
tlon, and i t  h a s  b u ilt mo up u n til I 
am  now s tro n g  and  w ell again . Dr. 
C hase’s N ervo Food h'as done m o a  
w orld of good, and  I fool th a t  I can­
n o t recom m end it  too  h ighly  to  per­
sons who suffer as I h av e .”
Dr. C hase 's  N ervo Food, BO cen ts  a  
box, o r six boxes fo r $2.50, a t  a ll 
dea le rs  o r  E dm anson , B ates  & Co., 
Toronto. T o p ro tec t you ag a in s t Imi­
ta tio n s  th e  p o r tra it  an d  s ig n a tu re  of 
D r. A. W . Chaso, th e  fam ous rece ip t 
book au th o r, a re  on ev ery  box.
I If it is a Question of Warmth use |
! E. B. EDDY’S I
1 BUILDING PAPER I
•  I*  I t  Retains Heat and Keeps Out Cold. •
I  ■ s
j  W rite for Samples and Prices |
|  TEES & PERSSE, Limited, Agents, W innipeg. %
■ ©
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W h a t  Y o u  W a n t  Is  a  
F L O U R
|  A n d  
1  ~ ~  A r e
Roses
Lake of
OLD AND N IW  WHEAT FLOURS.
By Burr.
Thero is always a do in and for old 
wheat flour « long tiuio a fter the  new 
:onut» in. This  demand is not only from 
tho city baker, who makes quality  and 
conditions of flour a life s tudy, bu t it  
extend*; even to the  rural d is tr ic ts  where 
the good farm er’s wife has learned th a t  
she can got best results  from old wheat 
flour.
This  distinction between old and now 
wheat flours has existed only in lutor 
years, since farmers have adopted tho 
practice of th rash ing  the ir  whoat out of 
shock directly a f te r  cutting. W hen 
they ruado it a  rule to p u t  tnoir wheat 
in stacks, ricks or barns, and allowed it 
to remain until all the  elements thu t go 
to nmlco up a perfect berry had  passed 
from tho straw into the  grain, thero was 
seldom any choice between tho two 
flours. Than tho grain was allowed to
Cass th rough  tho swonting period and ecomo perfectly m atured . I t  wus not 
difficult thon for tho m iller to  m ake 
flou£ th a t  would produco good broad tho 
stun?) day it  was ground.
Now, as conditions havo changed so 
m aterially, we m ust look for and  practice 
tho nex t best th ing . I t  is contondod 
th a t  a good practice  would bo to grind 
and hold tho flour for six m onths, when 
it would bo su itab le  for broadm uking 
purposes.
I f  tho now w hoat is ground as i t  comes 
to  the  mill, it  is liable to bocomo infested 
w ith eggs th a t  soon h a tch  in to  worms 
I f  i t  does not, consider how long one 
m ust bo kopt o u t of tho use of tho  
monoy ho has invested  in tho w heat and 
and tho coat of m onufucturing  i t  in to  
flour. Besides th is  the  flour will not bo 
as good as if mado from old w heat, for
tho simplo reason th a t  tho  w heat h as.
certa in  ex tent, tin 
place in the  flour g reatly  to its  d e tri­
m ent. I  am thoroughly  convinced th a t  
flour m ade from  old w hoat will give 
bakers betto r satisfaction  six weeks 
after being ground  th an  will th a t  mado 
from now w heat th rash ed  o u t of stock 
in six m onths a fte r  being ground. n>
As suggested, to  keep tho flour six 
m onths a fte r g rind ing  from new w heat 
is one way to  satisfy  tho trade . T h e  
next is to have sufficient storage to  store 
enough old w heat to Bupply th e  trad e  
v ith  old w heat flour u n til th e  new is  
I t  to grind. Do no t im agine th a t  con­
sum ers are  cranks and  don’t  know w hat 
th ey  are  ta lk ing  ab o u t w hen they  say 
th ey  m ust have old w heat flour.—A m er­
ica n M iller.
not gone th ro u g h  the  sw eat and, to a 
e sw eating will take
KEEP CHILDREN WELL
Y our little  one m ay be well and  happy 
to-day, b u t would you know w hat to do 
if i t  awoke to -n igh t w ith  th e  croup, or 
w ent in to  convulsions to-m orrow ? T he 
doctor m ay come too late. H ave you a 
reliab le rem edy a t  hand  ? B ab y ’s Own 
T ab le ts  b reak  u p  colds, p reven t croup, 
reduce fever, check  "diarrhoea, cure  con­
s tip a tio n  and stom ach  troubles, help th e  
o b stina te  little  te e th  th ro u g h  painlessly, 
and  give sound h ea lth fu l sleep. And 
th ey  contain  n o t one particle  of opiate 
or poisonous “ soothing stu ff ’’—th is  is 
guaran teed . T hey are  equally  good for 
th e  new -born in fa n t or th e  well-grown 
child . M rs. S usan  E . M ackenzie, B u rk ’s 
C orner’s, Que., says “ Before I  began 
using  B aby’s Own Tablets, m y little  one 
was. w eak and delicate, since th en  she 
h as  h ad  splendid h ea lth  and  is grow ing 
nicely. I  find no th ing  so good as th e  
T ab le ts  w hen any of my ch ild ren  are ill.” 
Sold lay all d ruggists , or by m ail a t  25 
cen ts  a box by w riting  The D r. W illiam ’s 
M edicine Co., Brockville, O nt.
Shakespeare a Bnd Sleeper.
P ersona lly  I should say, w rites  F .
F. M ontague in th e  London S a tu rd ay  
Review , th a t  Shakespeare  w as a  bad  
sleeper. The w ell know n lines in  
“ H en ry  IV .” suggest the  passiona te  
longing fo r sleep which only those 
who have experienced  the  long d raw n  
m isery  of a “w h ite  n ight” can  feel. 
A gain, w h a t is m ore suggestive of a  
lie aw ak e  n igh t in  London in  A ugust 
than
O comfort killing: night, image of hell! 
o r .■
O hateful, vaporous and foggy night! 
in ‘̂The R ape of Lucrece.”
. Or, again , ta k e  the  tw en ty -seven th  
sonnet:
W eary with toil, I  haste me to my bed,
The dear repose for limbs w ith travel 
tired, ,
But then begins a  Journey in my head
To work my mind when body’s work’s 
expired.
T his seem s to  m e the  tru e  w ail of 
th e  insom nolent, an d  the  sonnets a re  
supposed to  be au tob iograph ical, 1 be­
lieve.
Compromising a Tenor.
C zar Nicholas I. used to  w a lk  th e  
s tre e ts  of St. P e te rsb u rg  alone w rapped  
in  a  la rge  g ray  cloak. I t  w as  fo rb id­
den  to  speak  to  him , b u t th e  cza r som e­
tim es fo rgo t th a t  a  su b jec t could n o t 
obey the  prohib ition  if  th e  em peror 
add ressed  him.
O nce the  czar m e t in  a  p a rk  th e  
te n o r singer o f  th e  I ta lia n  opera  and  
exchanged a  few  w ords w ith  him . The 
m om ent the  czar w as ou t o f sigh t the  
police a rre s ted  th e  tenor. T h a t even­
in g  th e  czar a tten d ed  the opera, w here, 
a f te r  a  long delay, the  m an ag er a n ­
nounced th a t  th e  ten o r could n o t be 
found . Nicholas guessed w h a t had  
happened  and  se n t an  aid-de-cam p to  
re lease  th e  singer.
A  few  days a f te r  th e  cza r ag a in  m et 
th e  ten o r and  began  w ith  a n  apology:
“ I  w as  very  so rry ”—
“M ay I  Im plore yo u r m a jesty ,”  the  
I ta lia n  exclaim ed, “n o t to  sp eak  to  m e? 
Y our m ajesty -w ill com prom ise m e w ith  
th e  nolice.’L
Ogilvies’ Reputation* 
goes into every barrel of 
Royal Household Flour
If Royal Household Flour were not as 
good as Ogilvies say it is, who would be 
the greatest loser?
You would try it once—if it were not 
good you would be a small loser, perhaps. 
But Ogilvies would probably lose 
your custom.
They would also lose the custom 
of every other woman who tried it 
and of thousands who had never 
tried it but had been told that it was not 
as represented.
Therefore Ogilvies must make Royal 
Household Flour the best  flour because 
they stake their reputation upon it, and if 
you and thousands of others found it was 
not the best, Ogilvies would ruin their 
business.
So Ogilvies make Royal Household 
Flour the best flour, in their own protection. 
Incidentally that is your  strongest protection
__it guarantees you the best flour because the
brand carries with it Ogilvies Reputation.
Ogflvies simply ask a trial-—know- 
11. mg that it will make a permanent 
P  friend for Royal Household Flour.
v
*
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W h e n  y o u  b u y
Gold Standard Tea
you know you are getting tho 
best Tea money ban buy.
It Is “  Guaranteed the B est.”
C anad ian  C o-operative C om pany, L td.
Jo h n  M cV icar, M gr.
Commission M erchants and dealers in  all kinds 
of GRAIN. Consignments Solioited. W rite, 
Phone or .Wire ns for Particulars,
Offices, 308 M cIntyre Block, W innipeg
U-
t;
3 6 , 4 0 , and 50o . per lb. 
at all Grooera
i T he G legau  S to v e . Used by Japanese
Army: A w onderful in vention  and boon to  campers, 
I nurses, bachelor*, travellers, physicians, e tc . Boils 
I pint o f water in  four m inutes at cost o f one-eighth of  
I a cen t for fu el. W ill support w eight o f 100 lbs and 
I lost for years.' Send price—only a dollar—and one 
will be delivered to you free  by parcel post. Ad’dross
Wm. Scott, 6 7 7  Elgin Ave., Winnipeg.
Solid and heavy-—as 
well as of sterling- qual­
ity—is the silver com­
posing- the Toilet W are 
from Diamond H a ll’s 
own factory.
Characterized by more 
than ordinary beauty is 
our Pompadour pattern—- 
a  design somewhat of 
the Rococo order.
A large full-bristled 
I hair brush sells for $6.00.
P r ic e s  q u o te d  fo r  s e ts  o f  
a n y  n u m b e r  o f  p ie c e s .
RYRIE BfcOS.
—-----— LIMITED--------------
1 3 4 -1 3 8  YONOE S T . 
TO RO N TO  - O N T.
What Happened.
Counsel — W ell, a f te r  the  prisoner 
gave y?u the  blow  w h a t happened? 
I P rosecu tor—H e gave me a  th ird  one.
S Counsel—You m ean a  second one. 
P rosecu tor—No, sir. I  landed him  the 
second one.
I t  Is th e  g irl w ho m arries  a  rough 
diam ond who often  gets th e  m o st reel 
diam onds to  w ear.—Life. .. .
&
H as res to red  to  health , pros* 
p a rity  and  hap p in ess  500,000 
people w ho w ere  d iseased  and  
poisoned from  th e  use of LI­
QUOR and  DRUGS. W rite  
To-day, now an d  get th e  nec­
e ssa ry  Inform ation ab o u t it.
! J.<
ADDRESS
133 OSBORNE ST ., FO R T ROUGE 
; W IN N IPEG . MAN.
M inard’s L in im en t R elieves N euralgia. W  IM U  N o  S !
( ft*  *
o n e
UNEXPECTED
By jC  Wf. Dm !** <?gi#n ; /  ,
Ckrpyrtght. 1 »<>6, by A. M. Davie* Ogden
f t =®— *T” “----------- ---- ■ , ,
R obertson / absorbed In thought, fo r­
got to  tell the  conductor w hut street he 
w ished. I t  way only by chance, look­
ing Up, th a t tpe aw ning  caught Ilia eye 
and tie tum bled hustlly ou t of the cur. 
I t  w as Biiovviug hard, aud  Robertson, 
pulling  his coat collar; J*bot)t his eura; 
m entally  reviled him self fo r being such 
a  fool as  to be out. B u t on the dock 
la s t evening Mrs. P res to n —tl^ere, to 
m eet her slsterr-hntj m ade a  po in t of 
bis coming, bo boro bo wad. And p er­
haps bo m ight learn Borpetjilng of Vlr- 
glnlo. i t  w as a y ear now Blues be had  
been In A m erica. In  all th u t tim e he 
bad  h ea rd  no w ord of the girl. H e had  
little  doub t o f how m a tte rs  stood, how ­
ever, th a t  la st afternoon w hen ho had 
gone to  bid V irginia goodby ra n d -b a d  
m et h e r  d riv ing  w ith  Henry) VTarJng.. 
T h a t la s t Bight of them  together had  
on ly  confirm ed the  rum ors w hich fo r 
som e tim e  bad been flying about, I h s y  
w ere  p robably  m arried  by now. T his 
m orning  w hen he had  w alked  p a s t the  
house w hich held ouch b itte r-sw eet 
m em ories i t  bore a  sign “ To Let.”  
R obertson sighed* then  plunged, up 
the  steps. The house w as b rillian tly  
lighted. F rom  the  rea r ha ll cam e the
can’t yo u  EVEN WAIT TO SEE THE BBIDE 
COMB DOWN?’’" '  '
dream y rhythm ic s tra in s  o f  a  H u n g a ­
rian o rchestra. G arland  o f .flowers
hung over door an d  s ta irw ay . R obert- 
son h a d  n o t supposed i t  w as  to  be  a  
large tea . i ' •. ■
On en terlh g  th e  d raw in g  room Rob- 
srtson s ta r te d  violently. T he room w as 
nearly e m p tj , the green bow er in  th e  
window w as deserted, b u t th e  hostess 
still stood by the  door. I t  w as  V ir­
ginia’s ■ m other. R obertson, his , h ead  
w hirling In  am aze, s ta red  a s  she g ree t­
ed him  w arm ly .
“W hy, Mr. R obertson/ th is  Is indeed  
a p leasure ,” she ex c la im ed .' “W hen 
did you re tu rn , an d  how d id  you know  
th a t w e had m oved?” R obertson,, too 
em barrassed  to  be tac tfu l, flushed.
“W hy—why, I fe a r th a t  I  come un ­
der fa lse  p retenses,” he stam m ered . 
MI  expected to  find Mrs. P res to n .”'
V irg in ia 's  m other sm iled.
“Then you a re  one block ou t o f th e  
wayv* she explained. “She is  in j S ix ty - 
n in th  s tree t, and  th is  is Sixty-eighth. 
B u t I  w ill no t le t you go. W e have 
been celeb ra ting  a  w edding  here  to ­
day, a s  you see, an d  you a re  very  w el­
come.” ,
“A  w edding,” repeated  R obertson  
fa in tly . H e wondered; i f  he ; looked 
queer—if Mrs. Nelson w ould notice 
anyth ing . “And—and  M iss V irginia?”
“I  'suspect they h a v e . all gone in to  
the d in ing  room,” said M rs. Nelson. 
“T he- cerem ony w as a t  4, so the  b ride  
and groom  w ill be leaving shortly .”
Still s triv in g  to  collect;: 'his W its, 
R obertson  m ade aA slow w ay to  th e  
dining room. I t  w as only w h a t he 
h a d ‘ expected, he to ld  h im self angrily . 
W hy-should  he care? Yes, sth e re . w as 
\V arihg , flushed and  excited- a  g re a t 
w hite  c lu ster of lilies,qf-.toq  v^Jley, .in, 
his buttonhole. The room  w as filled 
w ith  .m erry  young people, laughing  and  
chatting , b u t R obertson h ad  >yes .only 
for / th e  slender, g racefu l girl who 
stood by  W aring’s  sicle ip*a g ray  d re ss  
and b ig  gray  h a t w ith  soft, fea thers. 
As she saw  him en ter th e  w ords died 
on th e  g irl’s lips, she hesita ted , colored! 
and th en  cam e gravely  to  m eet him . 
R obertson’s h ea rt thum ped  painfu lly . 
H ow  lovely,' how^ sw eet,"  how  a lto ­
gether desirab le  she'’looked!
, “Is—is i t  really  you?” asked  th e  girl, 
a  fa in t  tinge  of aw kw ardness in  h er 
m anner. “How nice of you t'o com e.”
“Isn ’t  it? ” agreed  R obertson, a  trifle
b itte rly . “I  m ust go and  co n g ra tu la te  
W aring .”
She sm iled. “Tell m e firs t abou t your- 
■elf.”  she said  *«>ntlv- “v ->i a w  re»Uv
m e lt m en. And you are  going to  a tayr*  
‘T a ta r i  for J a p a n  'tomorrow morn,:
lug,” re tu rned  R obertson, w ith iu rp rls- 
lug firm ness, considering the fac t th a t 
th e  44« u ,h ad  b u t th a t u ipm eut found 
ita  inception In bin b rain . “I —I do not 
know  >vb**u I shall re tu rn ,”
“TImku 4hi# v isit Is only to say  good- 
by?” asked the girl, bending her bead  
to Inhale the frag ran ce  of the flowers 
she curried. “ Y o u -y o u  did not honor 
US .that fa r before yoyr lust d ep artu re .” 
pt<^)yrtson tljiatied again. i 
“ I cam e,” he said quietly , “bu t you 
w ere out. I saw  you d rlv lng  w lth W ar- 
lug ., N o t'su fp ris ld g  udder tjke clrcum -
Dfauces." try ing  to laugh.
"No,” assen ted  tlio girl. I—I have
had to  bo w ith H enry a good deal this 
lust y ear or so. I rem em ber now we 
w ent th a t day to m eet my cousin. I do 
not know  th a t you ever saw  M abel.” 
Robertson shook bis head. ,
“ I th in k n o t ,’" ho said .-W hat w as M a­
bel to  him ? “ I have ju s t  been explain- 
jug to  yddr m other ;thut I got Into the  
w rong house,” ho continued form ally 
“Seeing the aw n ing  uud the snow storm  
o iust have m isled me, these  s tree ts  a re  
nil very  m uch alike. So you will p a r­
don mo If. I go. I—I w ish you all hap ­
piness,” be added, his ag ita tio n  for the  
m om ent (retting the  b e tte r of him. “* 
am  su re  you Know th a t.”
M iss Nelson, her lips trem bling  a  b it 
w istfu lly , gazed back a t  him . There 
w as  som ething  w rong; she could feel 
the  vague re s tra in t th a t  hung  betw een 
them . W as It duo only to  his long ab ­
sence? H e had  alw ays been a good 
frien d  o f hers before th a t  h a s ty  tr ip  to  
E urope w hich sum m oned him aw ay  
la s t year. Indeed, she had  thought, 
once o r tw ice— And now  he w as golng^ 
aw ay  again  w ith  th a t h u rt, tired  look; 
/in  h is  dyee. Could—could ahefiiot stop
him ? /  .■ a , ,
“M ust you rea lly  go?” she asked In a, 
tro u b led -little  vplce. “C an’t  you even/ 
w a it to  see’ the  bride come dow n?” .
“T he bride!” cried R obertson. “The 
bride!” Then suddenly b is face chang­
ed, a  new  lig h t leaped to  his eyes.; 
“W h at—w h a t do you m ean?” he de^ 
m anded  In a choked, s tran g led  so rt of. 
tone. “A ren’t—aren ’t  you the  bride?” j 
“I-?” e jacu la ted  Miss Nelson. “I? ” 
R obertson’s excitem en t deepened.
“B u t—b u t I saw  you w ith  him ,” he 
persisted , “and  people sa id”—
In to  th e ’ g irl’s look flashed; a  quick 
com prehension m ingled w ith  he could; 
no t te ll w h a t o ther emotion*
“You—you though t th a t  i t  w as I  fo r  
w hom  H enry  cared ,” she gasped. “Oh 
—oh, you a re  m istaken! I t  is M abel; 
It h as  a lw ays been M abel. B ut—b u t 
she w ould no t listen- to  him , and for, 
ages I  have been  his helper and  confi­
d a n t /  And- so a t  la s t he won. She w ill 
be dow n in a  m om ent,, if you w ill
Wait?’-T- ; _ '.V /  !
RobertsOn, h is  ‘ b rea th  com ing u ncer­
ta in ly , ben t fo rw ard .
“ I t—it lies w ith  you,” \  b is
voice shak ing  a  little. “ Shai J  1” , 
F o r  a  m om ent h er eyes m et-. /h e n  
from  th e  hall cam e th e  cry , “T hV bride 
—th e  bride!” V irginia tu rn e d  and ran .
R obertson, h is  h e a r t beating  high, 
faced  “a f te r  her.
“God .bless you* W aring ,” be called  
ex u ltan tly . I  “Good luck, to  you. Oh, I 
say , w here’s th e  rice?”
. : LADY SAILORS.
your b ead  I” “ f o u r #  Joking, enua, 
gasped the  Judge. “A b a rg a in ’* a b a r­
gain ,” m urm ured  the  futur® diva. 
“ W ell,” s*Id M atthew s, “h ere  goes.” 
And up w en t hia feet am id th e  fran tic  
app lause of tho com pany.
m b e r m r n ’a S a in t.
f?t. P e te r, of course, Is the fisherm an; 
b u t au g lers  inuy find a sa in t of th e ir 
own in St. Zeno, who is com m em orated 
on April 1” . V erona’s pa tron  sa in t Is 
conventionally  represented holding u 
fishing rod, with a Hsb at the  end of 
the line, the reference being to  the t r a ­
dition th a t  he used to enjoy f l s l i j i g  in 
the A dige during  Ida episcopate, llo  
m ust have  com m anded good sp o rt If 
be exercised as m uch control over th a t 
river lu life us lie is said  to have done 
tw o cen tu ries  a f te r  his death . Tn 589 
Ita ly  w as visited by terrific floods, aud 
tho A dige th rea tened  to sw am p  much 
of V erona. B u t the  fa ith fu l gathered  
In St. Zeno’s church by the  river, and, 
though tho w a te r rose to the  w indow* 
outside, none of It could pass tho  doors, 
and  a f te r  tw en ty -fou r hours o f p ray e r 
It subsided. This re s ts  on tho au th o rity  
of G regory th e  G reat,—London C hron­
icle. _________
P o s itio n  In  D e l.
Do you ache in th e  m orn ing? I f  tha t 
Is the  case the  chances a re  th a t  i t  la 
duo to  a  h a b it of ly ing In bed In a 
.wrong position. Tho only position  fox 
re s tin g  Is th a t  w hich relieves tho  m us­
cles an d  Joints. T h is  Is tho one called 
“extension .” Very few  persons realize 
th a t  to  re s t thoroughly  tho  musclea 
Bhould be  relaxed. A nother m is tak e  la 
to  have  the  bed h ard . I f  I t causea 
itching be very  su re  th a t  you  need  to 
have  i t  so fte r. Do n o t m ake a  m arty r 
'o f  yo u rse lf fo r the  opinions s e t  forth  
/ b y  Borne spectacled  p rofessor. H e  will 
v h o t b e a r  yo u r aches and  p a in s.
Thanks to the 
Postman
B y  T R O Y  A L L I S O N
C o p y rig h t. 1906, by T. C. M cC lure
M elissa chew ed her pen stuff iu p re ­
tended inedRutiou and  kept one eye on 
Dicky Johnston .
Dicky hud show n signs of w andering  
aw ay  from  the fold and m ust be brought 
back, i t  w as decidedly ag a in s t M elis­
s a ’s creed to  allow  ano ther girl to re­
ceive even uu lo ta of udm lrution from 
one of lior coterie.
There w as a  girl belonging to  the 
house pa rty , a blond, M elissa thought 
contem ptuously , who had  received en­
tirely  too m uch a tten tio n  from  Dicky.
T herefore  he m ust bo disciplined. 
I l ls  lesson m u st be decided n t once uud 
to  the point. H av ing  decided upon this, 
M elissa gavo her pen one conclusive 
nlbblo uijd com m enced w ritin g  burried-
MIHIonalre’s  V essel On W hich T h ey
Receive E xcellen t Pay.
pA  g re a t sen sa tio n  h a s  been  cau sed  
. a t  M arlapol by  th e  a rr iv a l of a  300-ton 
schooner, p a in te d  .w hite  th ro u g h o u t, 
an d  en tire ly  m anned  by lad y  sa ilo rs.
On board  w as the  body of th e  ow ner, 
a  young  S ou th  R u ssian  m illionaire  
( S tan is la s  Sukho tin  by n a m e ), know n 
th ro u g h o u t th e  C zar’s ' dom inions a s  
one  o f th e  m o s t reck less  sp en d th rif ts  
R u ss ia , h as  ev er seen. Sukhotin  d ied  
o f consum ption  a  w eek  ago w h ile  
c ru is in g  In th e  ro m an tic  w a te rs  of th e  
L evan t.
, H is : schooner le ft O dessa  e a r ly  in  
D ecem ber on  a  six m o n th s’ p leasu re  
. tr ip . S ukho tin  knew  th a t  h e  had  n o t  
long  to  live, an d  befqre sa ilin g  he b ad e  
fa rew e li to  his. m any  friends. W ith  th e  
excep tion  o f a  m a s te r  an d  m ate— b o th  
p erso n a l frien d s  of th e  young m illion­
a ire—th e  w hole crew  w as Composed 
of ladies:
In  o rd e r to  g ra tify  h is  passion  fo r  
e ccen tric ity  Sukhcxtin sp en t n e a r ly  
th re e  m oiiths la s t  au tu m n  tak in g  s h o r t  
c ru ises  in  th e  B lack Sea in  o rd e r th a t  
.h is lady  sa ilo rs  m igh t s tudy  n a v ig a t 
tio n  and  becom e proficien t seaw om en.
: S h o rtly  befo re  the  vesse l sailed  M.
M o h ren h eim ,. a  w ell-know n R u ss ian  
jo u rn a lis t, v is ited  ,th e  yach t, an d , 
w ritin g  in  .The V iedom osti, described  
h is  experiences as fo llo w s:—■ 
r -“T he .decks^are  k ep t sp ick  and sp an  
b y p rfe tty  lad y  sailo rs, a tt ire d  in  taste-, 
fuli^and su ita b le  costum es of d a rk  b lue  
serge. T hey seem ed p erfec tly  a t  hom e, 
th ough  th e  y a ch t w as' p itch in g  .heavily 
in  th e  " rough  ' sea. One w as po lish ing  
the- brass-w ork  o f  a: b innacle  w ith  d e ft 
hands. . , . Below deck , th e  yacht, is  
a  m irac le  o f com fort. I  expected  to  see  
th e  usual dingy an d  d ir ty  fo ’c’s ’le, b u t 
in s tead  I found a  sp lend id ly  lig h ted  
room ,' fitted  , \vith. luxu rious J bunks, 
spo tless ly  c lean  and dain ty .
“ I in terv iew ed  one of t h e clady  sail- 
Sr o rs | w bota I found sm oking  c ig a re tte  
t in  th e /c a p ta it i’s stalertopm . - Shp re- 
ceived, she in form ed m e, ex ce llen t, 
pay, and did n o t see  w hy w om en, 
should  no t becom e .sailors. ‘T he d u tie s  
a re  no m o re ' 'ex a c tin g  th a n  ho u se  
w o rk ,’ she. exclaim ed. -■ ..
1 “I  h in ted  th a t  such a ttra c tiv e  lad ie s  
an d  skilfu l seaw om en would be like ly  
to  find hu sb an d s before  th e  cru ise  w as 
over, bu t she rep lied  w ith  a  pout, ’N o t 
on th ig  y ach t I W h a t a re  th re e  . m en  
am ong  so m an y ?’ ” ,■ s- - A
Candleitlclca nod Lamps,
C andlesticks an d  lam ps m ade oi 
’g lass a f te r  the  old m odels a re  very 
w elcom e a f te r  the  long period wo had 
to  endu re  the  china and  g ilt  banquet 
lam p w ith  b a lle t g irl sk ir t  shade. W hen 
, fitted  w ith  em pire shades to  m atch  tba 
color schem e of a  room th ey  look ex­
trem ely  w ell. The g lass candlesticks 
a re  especially  good fo r tab le  decoration 
an d  w hen  su rm ounted  by a  colored 
shade m ak e  a  tab le  very  a ttra c tiv e .
Iilonld Ron see.
A  vegetab le  liqu id  rouge Is m ade ol 
one-half ounce of B razil d u s t  an d  six 
gills of w a te r . L e t th e  tw o  boil fo r five 
m inu tes in  an  earth en  vessel (not m et­
al) an d  s tra in . W hen cold a d d  three 
d ram s o f is in g lass ,. one-half ounce of 
pow dered  alum , one d ram  o f  cochineal 
and  one an d  one-half d ra in s  o f borax. 
/B rin g  a ll the! m ix tu re  to  a  boil again 
l an d  lei' s im m er gen tly  for five m inutes. 
Then s tra in  th rough  a  very  fine cloth.
Harmonious Coloring, .
H arm onious coloring does n o t neces­
sarily  im ply  a  room  w here  every th ing  
m atches. The m onotonous room s of 
tw e n ty  y e a rs  ago a re  no longer consid­
ered good style. A  room is  f a r  m ore 
sa tis fa c to ry  w hen i t  does n o t proclaim  
i t s 1 color, w hen w alls, rugs, fu rn itu re , 
p ic tu re s  an d  sm all a rtic le s  m ak e  a  s a t­
is fac to ry  whole a n d  n o  one p a r t  is  un­
du ly  p rom inen t. .- /
Neighbors, After All.
The w ea lth y  m an  h ad  to ld  the-v isito r 
;w h0 w a 8 so liciting  m oney f o r fo reign  
m issions th a t  he p re fe rred  to  help the  
h ea th en  n e x t door. “I  , w a n t w h a t I  
give to  benefit m y neighbors,” sa id  he. 
The P h iladelph ia  L edger say s  th e  vis­
ito r’s  face  took on a  look o f m ild in­
sp ira tio n . " . /
“W hom  do yon reg a rd  a s  your
neighbors?” h e ;asked.
“W hy, those  a round  me.”
“Do you  m ean  those w hose la n d  jo ins 
yours?”
- “W ell—yes.”
“H ow  m uch land  do  yon ho ld?” 
“A bout 500 acres.”
: “A nd how  fa r  th ro u g h  th e  e a r th  do 
you th in k  you ow n?”
1‘W hy, I ’ve never tho u g h t o f  I t before, 
b u t I  suppose I  ow n h a lf  w ay  dow n.” 
“P recisely ,” said  the  m an  w ho w as
Sir gsaba*.
nm ptt. "T suppose you txo, ancr i  w a n t 
th is  m oney fo r your neighbors a t  the 
Other s ide  of the  w orld—the m en  whoso
ia n d ad jo in sy o u rs la t- th e _ b o tto m .
“You’re  a  ready  reckoner,” said  the 
m illionaire  dryly , b u t he d rew  his check 
book to w a rd  him.
Disinherited.
They te ll a  sto ry  in P a ris  o f P ie rre  
W olff, th e  d ram a tis t, nephew  of A lbert 
Wolff, th e  critic  a n d  sw orn  enem y of 
th e  m anager- Antoine. W hen  P ierre  
.took h is f irs t piece to. A ntoine it. w as ac­
cepted on condition th a t he should pu t 
in to  i t  “as  m uch as possible of every­
th in g  th a t  is  abom inable to  y o u r uncle, 
the  c ritic ,” H e did th is  w ith  such 
good w ill th a t  he scandalized  h is uncle, 
the  public, the  stage  firem en, the  d ress­
e rs ,.th e  p rom pter and  M: A ntoine him ­
self, w ho w en t abou t a t  reh earsa l rub- 
•bing h is hands and  saying, “One c an ­
not go too far, and  no one shall keep 
me from  pu ttin g  in the  advertisem en ts, 
f,P la y 'b y  P ie rre  Wolff, nephew  of Al­
b ert W olff.’ ” W hen the  d ra m a tis t  called 
on his uncle, A lbertshouted , “M iserable! 
I f  L h h d  a  fo rtu n e  I ’d d is in h erit you!” 
“D isinherit me all the sam e,” suggest­
ed the  nephew ., “I t  wf”  ad v ertise  me.” 
““Very well, then. I liave no th ing  .to 
leave, so I  w ^ ’t  leava i t  ta  v o u l”
“ I  KNOW IT  WAS A JO K E,” H E RESUMED. 
Iyi As th e re  happened to  be no one in
th e 'l ib r a ry  a t  th e  tim e  except D icky 
an d  herself, his, a tten tio n  w as soon a t­
tra c te d  by the  aggressive sc ra tch in g  of 
h e r pen.
“W hy don’t  you stop and  am use  a 
fellow ?” b e , urged. “W h a t a re  you 
w ritin g ?” .
. “Oh, ju s t  w ritin g ,” she replied  airily , 
h e r tone in s in u a tin g  th a t  th e re  w ere  
su b jec ts  beyond his com prehension.
“To a  m an?” he asked  sulkily.
“A very  charm ing  m an ,’’ she assu red  
him  im pressively ., “I t ’s ra th e r  a n  im ­
p o rta n t com m unication,” she con tin ­
ued. “I  w ish  you w ould look over th is
page an d  see if  i t  is 'to o  s tilted .”
D icky took i t  up w ith  relieved  a lac ­
rity , b u t h is  face  lengthened visibly as 
he  read :
“I  have  decided  th a t  I  w ill m arry  
you. I  don’t  know  w hy I hesita ted . I f  
you can  g e t aw ay  from  to w n  fo r a  day  
ta k e  toe  E d erto n  local fo r M rs. W im ­
berly ’s cou n try  place, and  you can  te ll 
m e if  you a re  g lad  I  d idn’t  keep you 
w a itin g  an y  longer.”
D icky handed  i t  back  an d  com m enced 
a  s tu d y  of to e  lib ra ry  fire.
“ I don’t  see  how  any  one could pos­
sib ly  call th a t  s tilted ,” he grow led.
M elissa signed  the  note, sealed  It a i d  
d irec ted  i t  to  D r. Jo h n  H artly .
C onsidering to e  fa c t  th a t  D r. H a rtly  
w a s  only a  very  casual acq u a in tan ce  
an d  h ad  n ev er ask ed  M elissa to  m arry  
him  nor h ad  she  ever d ream ed  o f his 
a sk in g  h e r to  do so; -this lite ra ry  
ach ievem ent m igh t be reg a rd ed  a s  ra th ­
e r  th ea trica l.
She g a th ered  up  h e r  w ritin g  m a te ­
ria ls , slipped to e  le tte r  in to  h e r w rit­
ing  pad  an d  s ta r te d  fo r to e  door. Stop-
pom padour, she fixed a  rep roachfu l eye 
upon th e  ob ject of h e r vengeance.
“I  n ev er w ould, have  thought, D icky”
-there-were volum es-of,surprise  in  her
voiCe—“th a t  you w ould have  cared  an y ­
th in g  a t  a ll fo r b londs.” She w en t ou t 
an d  sh u t th e  door ra th e r  dqcidedly.
' As she crossed the  ball th e  le tte r  slip­
ped  ou t an d  fell to  the  floor, m ak ing  no 
sound on to e  so ft rug . She w e n t up ­
s ta irs , unconscious of h e r loss, sm iling 
in an tic ip atio n  of th e  in te rv iew  she 
w ould have  w ith  D icky w hen h is  re ­
p en tance  h ad  reached a  p ro p er depth. 
I t  w as  M elissa’s theory , gained  in her 
tw e n ty  y ears, th a t  m en needed to  be 
ta u g h t lessons occasionally. W hen 
D icky had  learned  his lesson she would 
acknow ledge th a t  she had  n o t y e t sen t 
the  le tte r, b u t w as keep ing  i t  fo r fu r­
th e r consideration . ;
The footm an, com ing fo r th e  le tte r  
bag  a  few  m inu tes la ter, w as uncon­
scious of th e  in n er w ork ings of M elis­
sa ’s: m ind. H e  p icked up h e r le tte r  and 
posted  i t  w ith  the  others. •
Tw o evenings la te r the  m aid  b rough t 
M elissa D r. H a r tiy ’s card . “I  took him  
to  th e  lib rary , m iss. H e  sa id  be  could 
only s tay  a  few  m inu tes a n d ’ w an ted  
•. to  see you alone.”
M elissa w e n t dow nstairs, h e r  fore- 
1 su sk e rsd  in t '' “ -vondarlnst frpWO.
Eh* could no t iraB ipne wny u r .  n » n i #  
bad com© to  IM crtoo to ta lk  w ith  tfflf  
abou t anything-
H e cam e fo rw ard  to meet her, K M  
(she felt a little  constrained  in h e r e re c t­
ing of th is  m an of forty , who stem©fl 
po d ifferent from  Dicky and tho  nthe 
erst.
“ I ’m bo glad you decided to  m a rry  
m e,” he said  cordially. hU eyes tw in ­
kling. “I hoped som e wom an w ould  
som e day. You see. I lmv« been  m  
busy—I ra th e r neglected It.”
M elissa gasped w ith  astonishm ent. 
“ Who said  an y th in g  about inv m ar* 
ty i ig  you t" she finally m anaged »  
Bay, her eyes round w ith  Huri»rise.
l ie  took her nolo from  his Inside/ 
pocket, ad ju sted  his eyeglasses au<£ 
looked a t It carefully .
“I certain ly  hope I have no t beexr 
m istaken .” he said, handing  It to  her.
Tw o largo tea rs  rolled dow n b«# 
cheek. “I don’t know  how on e a r th —B 
thought th is  w as u p sta irs  In m y w r i t ­
ing pad ,” she said m iserably, “ I t  w a» 
ju s t  a Joko to  tease  Dicky. I —oh, 1 
never w as so asham ed In my w hol* 
life!” she said, d ropping  Into a l»Ig lb- 
b ru ry  chuh* uud h iding her fuce u g a in s t 
its  tHICif*
H e w ulkcd behind tho chair an d ; 
leaning  on it, looked dow n sm iling ly  
upon the brow n head  th u t roso an d  fe ll 
w ith  euch sob.
“ I knew  th ere  w as some kind o f Joko 
connected w ith  It, child ,” he said  soo th ­
ingly. “T here w as obliged to  be soxno 
joke abou t the  fa c t th a t a g irl y o u r  
age w ould d ream  of m urry lng  a n  o ld  
m an  like m e.”
“ I d o if t  th in k  you a re —old,” cam e l a  
muffled tones from  the  padded b ack  o f
the  chair. , . , . . .  . . ,
i  knew  it  w as a joko,” ho resum ed , 
“b u t It seem ed ra th e r—pleasan t. Som e­
how  I had  an  irres is tib le  desire  to  com e 
and  see w hy you did it .”
M elissa’s face w as still hidden.
“I w ouldn’t  have you feel m ortified  
ab o u t It fo r the  w orld ,” lean ing  o v e r 
un til h is lips touched a  s tray  te n d ril 
of h e r h a ir  th a t  shone red  b row n o a  
the  b lack lea th er chair back. “ I  a m  
tw ice  as old as you, little  girl, b u t I  a m  
young enough to  un d ers tan d  a  jokfe 
Do you feel all rig h t about it  now ?”
The brow n head  nodded In a  com* 
fo rted  m anner.
“And yet, M elissa, I  can ’t  help  real* 
Izing how nice it  w ould be—If i t  wer© 
no t a  joke. I f  th e re  ever com es a  d a y  
w hen you could, possibly m ean it, w on’® 
you send It back ?”
The figure w as as still as th e  chaix 
th a t held it, and  H a rtly  sighed a s  h® 
tu rn ed  off. , ,
“N ever m ind. O f course you coulS  
not. I ’ll say  goodby now  and  ca tch  too.
9 o’clock tra in  fo r tow n. W on’t  y o a  
shake hands to  show  w e u n d e rs ta n d  
each o ther?” '
M elissa b lindly held  ou t a  w averin©  
hand  th a t  h«f g rasped  in his b ig  one.
H is expression changed wit;h lighte­
n ing  rap id ity , fo r there  could be n o  
doub t ab o u t i t  — th e  girl had  gen tly  
p ressed  Into h is palm  the  note th a t  h a d  
been concealed in h e r hand.
“M elissa!” he exclaim ed u n b e lie v in g  
ly, sea tin g  h im self Upon th e  a rm  of to o  
big  chair. ;
Prepared For Emergencler.
A  w ell to  do K en tucky  fa rm e r one© 
in v ited  an  acq u a in tan ce  from  a  neigh­
boring  to w n  to  d ine  w ith  h im . T ho 
rec ip ien t o f th is  courtesy  w as a  m a o  
w ell know n in  th a t  region fo r M s gear 
e ra l c ran k in ess  an d  h is p ropensity  
use  h is gun  a t  th e  leas t ev idence e®? 
w h a t he considered an  affron t. Th®*- 
fa rm er, w ell a w are  of the  touchines© 
of h is guest, w ith  whom , fo r b u s in e ss  
reasons, he  desired  to  rem ain  on  good- 
te rm s, a lw ay s  k ep t a  w ary  eye on  MCR 
visitor. One a fte rnoon  toe  te s ty  indfi* 
v idual in  conversation  w ith  M s hosfL 
rem ark ed : “ I  can ’t  account fo r  toon- 
q ueer fee ling ! an d  im pulses th a t  com e 
over m e a t  t im e s .. Do yqu knojv, th e  
firs t tim e  I  took  d in n er here  I  h ad  aa  
m uch as  I  could do to  m a ste r  to e  1® /  
pu lse  w hen one o f your sons m ade  8 
certa in  re m a rk  to  w hip ou t m y gu& 
and  le t go.” “Oh, don’t  you w o rry  
ab o u t th a t ,” said  th e  fa rm er. “ I  knot*  
all abou t your little  fa iling  in th a t  hn®.
w ay  ju s t  back  of you w ith  a  s h o tg u n  
You did w ell to  change your m ind. A t  
the  first m otion to w ard  your h ip  pock­
e t m y son Ja k e  had  in s tru c tio n s  to
blow  day ligh t through, youL”
■ ' ; ' • ,• - . f
Th,® Finest Virtue.
The tim e  to  teach  tru th fu ln e ss  13 
childhood. A nd the  w ay  to  te ac h  I t  1® 
never, never, never to  m ake y o u r chilcS 
fo r an  in s ta n t a fra id  to  te ll to e  
ab o u t an y th in g  w hatever—a n y th in g  ho 
does, an y th in g  be  th inks.—S a tu rd a y  
E vening  P ost. •
C ucum ber is one of n a tu re ’s  cosmeS* 
ics. T ry  u sing  a  slice o f  cu cu m b er lit*’ 
s tead  o f soap fo r w ash ing  y o u r  face , 
D on’t  th ro w  aw ay  th e  rind. Boil i t  
use  toe  w a te r  fo r w ash ing  y o u r face , i
Zealous young housekeepers som e­
tim es .m ake; .the; m istake  o f c lean in '"  
p a in l w ith  san d  soap. Don^iL I t  on! 
scra tches to e  p a in t. The o th e r sost; 
w ill do to e  w ork .
Glean o u t c lose ts  an d  b u re a u s  wlEa 
tu rp en tin e  w a te r  a n d  use generous p ro ­
portions o f th e  tu rp en tin e . I t ’s  a  fi> 
ventlon  a g a in s t m oths/ u n
, i





J .  F .  B U R N E
Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, e tc .
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
H .  W . R a y m e r
B u ild in g  C o n trac to r and  d e a le r  in  
Doors. S a s h . M ouldings, etc. 
P la n sS p c c i fications and  E s tim a te s  
p re p a red  for a ll  c lasses  of w ork .
K e lo w n a ,
C h a k l k s  H a k v ic y , B. A. Sc., C. E ..
D. L . S., B. C. L . S 
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L and  S u rv ey o r 
K elow na, B. C.
N O T I C E
N O T IC E  Is hereby given th a t  a ll accounts due  
th e  Kelow na M ea t M ark e t previous to  Ist^ S ep t­
em ber, 1905, a rc  pay ab le  to  tho undernlgncd.
KELOW NA CLARION
And Okanagan Advocate
$1.00 p er an n u m . 50c for si*  
m onths.
A d v ertis in g  r a te s  on ap p lica tio n .
Jo b  W ork a  S p e c ia lty .
G E O . C . R O S E , P roprietor.
T H U R S D A Y . N O V .16, 1905.
LO W ERING  m e  L A K E
“ W hen a re  we go ing  to  have
th e  L ake lo w ered ,”  is  a  q uestion  
o ften  asked . W e u n d e rs ta n d
M r. J . P . B u rn ey e a t ran  a  su rv ey  
'and took lev e ls  a t  th e  foot of
accounts not pa id  by 15th of Novem ber, 1905, will [ r  ,  .
be placed in cou rt for collection. /  O kanagan  L ake  som e tim e ea rly
G. D IL L O N y *
K E L O W N A
Livery & Feed 
..... Stables.......
W e a re  s till do ing  b u s in e ss  in 
th e  old s ta n d  : in the  sam e old 
w av.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
John Collins
E s t a t e , I n s u r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
C o m m is s io n  A g e n t .
O c e a n  A c c id e n t  a n d  G u a r a n t e e  | 
C o r p o r a t io n , L o n d o n  a n d  
L a n c a s h ir e  F i r e , G r e a t  
W e s t  L i f e .
in th e  y ea r, b u t since  th e n  n o th ­
ing  h as  been done.
T h e r e  is  m ore th a n  one reaso n  
w hy th e  L ake sh o u ld  be low ered , 
f irs t, because i t  is  n e c e ssa ry  a s  
fa r  a s  th e  s a n ita ry  s itu a tio n  of 
K elow na is  concerned . I f  th e  
level of th e  lake w as b ro u g h t 
down say, fo u r o r  five fee t, we 
would be fa irly  f re e  from  d iseas­
es  a r is in g  from  poor d ra in a g e  
and  s ta g n a n t w a te r . T h is  p lace 
is g ro w in g  so rap id ly  th a t u n le ss  
so m e th in g  is  done sh o rtly , s ick ­
n e ss  w ill be th e  o rd e r  of th e  day . 
Secondly , look a t  th e  lan d  th a t  
could be recla im ed  from  K n o x ’s 
P o in t to  aw ay below  M ission 
C reek  in th is  locality , an d  th e  en­
o rm o u s t r a c t  of low  land  a t  th e  
so u th  end of th e  lake, to  say  
n o th in g  of c o u n try  ro u n d  ab o u t 
the  head  of th e  lake and  O kana­
g an  L an d in g . I f  all th is  land  
w as b ro u g h t in to  cu ltivation , 
w ould no t th e  G o v ern m en t re a p  
th e  ben ifit in ta x es , w h e rea s  now, 
th e y  do n o t receive one cen t?
W e t r u s t  th is  im p o r ta n t m at­
te r  w ill have d u e  considera tion .
P re h is to r ic  R e m a in s .
Also agents for a ll town lots, includ­
ing  the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blocks, Business properties 
and
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for all purposes. If you w ant I o u t su rv ey in g  a 
to buy call and look over our list. I f  j S a tu rd ay  \ l r
you w ant to sell lis t w ith us. We are 
not personally interested in any - L and 
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driv ing horses. Farm  implements. & c.
Office same entrance as Farm ers 
change K . S. U. Block.
Ex-
South Okanagan Valley
A. B. K nox u n e a rth e d  a  sk u ll 
a t  w h a t is  know n a s  K n o x ’s  Bluff, 
a  few  d ay s  ago, an d  com m unicat­
ed th e  fac t to  Sam  L o n g  w hile
‘h a t p lace la s t 
u ag  g o t in te r ­
e s ted  in  th e  c u rio u s  find and  
w en t to  th e  sp o t in te n t on 
th o ro u g h ly  in v e s tig a tin g  th e  
m a tte r .  ̂ M r. L o n g  w as re w a rd  
ed by  find ing  a  p iece of elk  h o rn  
ab o u t 8 in ch es long, w ith  a sm al 
hole in  th e  c e n te r , and  hav ing  
sev era l ca rv ed  m a rk s  n e a r  one 
end . I t  is a  w ell know n fa c t th a t
B ureau of information of the Sonth 
O kanagan V alley and for a  lis t of
property  for sale, improved f a rm s , . , ,  . , . 4Xrr , . . ,
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to th ls  p lace w as jthe“ W atch  T o w e r ’
of th e  an c ien t in h a b ita n ts  of th ew m . Sm ythe Parker
G eneral R eal E state  Agent, who w ill 
a lw ays cheerfully give prompt and. 
best attention to all inquires from in­
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
O k an ag an  V alley , an d  m any  
b a ttle  no dou b t h a s  been  fo u g h t 
a t  th is  sp o t. C a rro b o ra tiv e  of 
I th is  fac t; a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  of 
[ a rro w h e ad s  have been  found  in  
th is  v icin ity ,
L ivery , F eed  an d  
S a le  S ta b le  • • ... .
Good Horses and R iggs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modation on short notice. F reighting  
and D raying  a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
NOTICE ’
M iss C h ris tin e  M elsom e w ill be 
p re p a re d  to  tak e  p u p ils  fo r  m us-
• ^  I A M M ̂  M M I -a.   — ^  *   * . * ' Jic le sso n s  in  K elow na and  d is t r ic t  
a f te r  th e  f i r s t  day  of O cto b er. 
T e rm s , etc . on app lica tion
Now on the M arket !
T h a t  choice p a rce l of land  
know n a s
T o m  L ed d y  p a id  th e  C larion  
call, an d  $1.00 su b sc rip tio n  la s t 
S a tu rd ay , T o m  Isay s  th e  g r a s s  
is  g e t t in g  so  s h o r t  u p  M ission  
C reek  th a t  th e  ca ttle  have  tak en  
to  c lim b ing  th e  p ine  tre e s , in fac t, 
to  prove th is , T o m  sa id  he cam e 
upon  an  an im al th a t  had  fallen  
from  h e r  roost, an d  g o t w edged  
in  b etw een  tw o tr e e s .  H ow ever, 
sh e  w as n o t m uch  th e  w orse  fo r 
h e r  d ro p , a s  sh e  seem ed  q u ite  
co n ten ted  w hile ch ew in g  h e r  
cud , an d  T o m  fee lin g  th ir s ty , 
m ilked a  q u a r t  o r  tw o  of m ilk  in­
to  a  go ld  pan  an d  q u en ch ed  h is 
d ro u g h t, T o m  th e n  th o u g h t 
ab o u t e x tr ic a tin g  th e  cow, so
The R O S E  Block
which has recently been survey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
H U G H  S . R O S E
th in k in g  of h is  old school boydays, 
h e  p u lled  h is  coat u p  over h is  
h ead , an d  advanced  th e  an im al 
b ack w o rd s, th a t  d id  it, an d  o u t 
sh e  caine! T o m  th e n  con tinued  
h is  se a rc h  fo r  th e  yellow  s tu f f , 
in  M ission  C reek . W hat! E h ? ? ?
C o m m u n ica tio n .
T o  t h e  E d ito r  o f  t h e  C la rio n  I
T h e re  a p p e a rs  to  be a ru m o r 
s p re a d  ab o u t tow n th a t 1 have 
disolved p a r tn e rs h ip  w ith  M r. 
Pooley, I w ish  th ro u g h  y o u rj 
colum ns to deny  th is , and  to s ta te  
th a t the firm  of C a rru th e rs  & 
PooJey, co n tin u es a s  h ere to fo re , 
bu t th a t find ing  m y tim e fully  
occupied a s  M an ag er of T h e  K el-| 
owna L and  and O rc h a rd  Co. L td . 
M r. Pooley will from  now on do | 
th e  active w ork  connected  w ith 
th e  old firm .
Y o u rs  tru ly  
E d w a r d  M. C a r r u t h e r s .
Dand Subscription Continued.
Below is a co n tinued  lis t of I 
su b sc rip tio n s  to w a rd s  th e  K el-j 
ow na Band since  la s t issue .
P a id  S u b s c r ip t io n s
B ro u g h t F o rw a r d .........
E . W ilk in son .................
T .  L a w s o n ......................
S. H . G ra n t.....................
L equ im e B ros. & C o ...
E . E lw o rth y ....................
W . B. M. C a ld e r . .
H . A. C leve.............
J . M il l ig a n .............
H . E . H itchcock  .
P . Du M o u lin .........
E llio tt & M o rriso n  















P r o m is e d  S u b s c r ip t io n s
J . F . B urne  ........................
P .  B .W ill i ts &  C o . . . . . . .
R ube S w if t . ........................
C. S. S m i th . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boyce & K nox  . . . . . .
T .  W , S t i r l in g . ..................
Geo. R ow cliffe . . . . . . . . . .
P r ic e  E llison  .................. ..
R . H . S p e d d in g .........
H . C. S till in g fle e t.. . . . . .









2 .0 0 1
1.00 i
2.00
T o ta l  $161.00
Knight S Co’y.
Vernon, B .C .
F re s h  P o rk  S au sag es
10c. a lb .
F re s h  P o rk  H o ck s
5c. a lb .
F re s h  P o rk  F e e t
2 c . a lb .
O u r La.rd is  th e  B est on  
th e  M a rk et.
Look Here
D o you want a
■ ; • 1
Gasoline Engine
If so call on
Ellio tt & M orrison
F o r  th e  B E S T  K IN D .
FOUND
A. lad ies cape, owner c a n  h a v e  i t  b y  calling- a t  
th is  office a n a  pay ing-for ad .
F O R  S A L E
T T 'IR S T  c lass sadd le  or p ack  poney 5 y e a rs  old. 
A  $30 ap p ly  H . E . L eigh , Kelow na. 5-4t
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Class Meals by the 







Of Stoves and Ranges 
on hand now than ever 
before held here
E verything for W a sh d a y
See Our Washday Window.
D. LECKIE,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
Stillingfleet 4  Fraser
In su r a n c e  A g e n ts  
A u c t io n e e r s
We Handle




E s ta b lis h e d  1817
C apital, a ll p a id  u p . $14 ,ooo ,ooo . R .est, $ Io ,ooo ,ooo , 
U n d iv id ed  P rofits. $ 6 5 5 ,1 5 0 ..
H e a d  O ffice , M ontreal
P R E S ID E N T , R ig h t  H o n . L ord  S tra th con a  an d  M o u n t R oyal G. C . M. G. 
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T , S irG eo . A . D r u m m o n d , K . C . M. G.
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stolen, or burned, when you can place it safely in 
our Savings Department. We sell
Bank Money Orders
Payable all oyer Canada, [Yukon excepted) at low 
rates, also Drafts on our Branches in
Canada, England and 
United States ; • • •
B anking by Mail.
Deposits may pe m ade and w ithdraw n by m ail. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive.every attention.
Okanagan District.
G. A . HENDIERSON, M anager, V ern on
A R M S T R O N G  E N D E R B Y ,
E . S . V . M cC Iintock , S u b -A g en t E , A . T ay lor .S u b - A g e n t.
K E L O W N A , P . D u M o u Iln , S u b . A g en t.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
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Your Winter Supply of 
Flour, Get My Prices
Linseed Oil Meal at a 
Low Figure.
C . C. JOSSELYN, Kelowna





W e need  th e  room  now 
occupied by o u r s to c k  of 
C hina ah d  G lassw are , so 
a re  c learing’ o u t every ­
thing" in th is  line a tg r e a t -  
ly red u ced  p rice s .
Call and  see th e  b a rg a in s  




K E L O W N A  
B R IC K  W O R K S
/
B o a t  B u i l d e r
P la n s  a n d  es tim ates  for row  
b o a ts  o r  s a i l  boats  ch ee rfu lly  
given.
Bowing Boats and Fishing Tackle fo r  Hire.
I f  y o u :w ish  to  enjoy a  row  oil 
th e  la k e  o r a  te w  h o u rs  tro l l­
in g  w e can  fu rn ish  you w ith  
the  b o a ts  a n d  th e  ta ck le .
Gasoline launches put into Running Order, 
th e  Boat House ju s t  north 
of the  Saw Mill, Kelowna.
NOW
READY
I s  now  on the  m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
an d  co n trac to rs  who have a lre a d y  
used  th e  b r ic k  pronounce th e  m a ­
te r ia l  f irs t c la ss . W e a re  in  a  
position  to su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a ll  
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  for b u ild in g s  
ch ee rfu lly  given. S am p les  of the  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen a t  th e  s to re s  in  
tow n.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
ELO w N A  B AKERY
W A  H U N T E R , Poprietor
T ry  Hunter’ s Bread
► • N u f f  S a i d  • —
O ur G raham  B r e a d  A id s  
D ig e s t io n
W e c a r ry  a  fu ll line of 
C hocolates, C onfectionery  
• an d  F a n c y  B iscu its .
WEDDING-CAKES A 
SPECIALTY
F u ll p rice  paid fo r  b u t te r  
an d  eggs*,
>  V
R u b b e r  Goods d e te r io ra te  
w hen  kep t in  stock for some 
tim e a n d  th e ir  w e a rin g  q u a l­
i t ie s  a re  so im p a ire d  th a t  
th e ir  te rm  o f u sefu ln ess  
is  sh o rt. W e g e t o u r goods 
d ire c tly  from  the  m an u fac ­
tu re r  an d  p u rch ase  in  acco rd ­
an ce  w ith  o u r ou tpu t, th e re ­
fore o u r stock is  a lw a y s  fre sh  
—a ll  live, e la s tic  ru b b e r . 
O u r stock in c lu d es  B u lb  
S y rin g es , F o u n ta in  S y r in g e s . 
A tom izers, Ic e  C aps, H ot 
W a te r  B ags, R u b b e r G loves, 
R u b b e r  T u b in g , D ouches, etc.
P . B. W illits & Co.
• t r-  h r f i>:• l,̂ >; «. • wuw w
L O C A L  NEW S
J. M illigan is build ing  a fine 
la rge sam ple  room in connection 
w ith th e  P alace Hotel.
T . W . S tir lin g  netted  $5,000.00 
a t the p ack in g  bouse off 16 a c re s  
of fru it,w h ich  consisted of apples, 
p ea rs , and  plum s.
H o rse  theaves appear to  be 
o p e ra tin g  in the  O kanagan. A 
couple of h o rse s  were sto len  from  
P en tic to n  lately.
A  football match betw een  
S um m crland  and Kelowna will 
com e off on S atu rday  th e  18th 
in sl in th e  P a rk  G ro u n d s 
lively gam e is an ticipated .
W c u n d e rs ta n d  a football m atch  
is being  a rra n g e d  for betw een 
V ern o n  an d  o u r  boys. I t  is to be 
hoped it will come off soon, a s  th e  
season is  g e ttin g  sho rt an d  a re ­
tu rn  m atch  should  be p layed  if 
possible.
Is  th e re  to be no hocky r in k  a f te r  
all ? W ake up  Kelowna, and  
d o n ’t be backw ord in com ing 
fo rw ard . W e have the m ak in g s 
of a rea lly  good team , an d  should  
do all in o u r  pow er to m ake th e  
gam e a su ccess .
T h e re  will be a D ire c to r ’s 
m ee tin g  of th e  A. and T .  A ssoci­
a tion  in R a y m e r’s hall on T h u r s ­
day , th e  16th. in st., a t 2 p. m. 
B u s in ess  is  im portan t and  all 
the  m em b ers  of C om m ittees a re  
re q u e s te d  to a tten d .
D ave M cD ougal J r .  w as u p  be­
fo re  m a g is tra te s  H . W. R a y m er 
and  J. L . P rid h a m , charged  w ith 
being d ru n k  and  d iso rderly . T h e  
accu sed  p leaded  guilty . A s th is  
w as h is f irs t  affence they le t him  
off w ith  a  fine of $2.50 an d  costs.
M r. D. M cE cheran , of B ran ­
don, is expected , to arrive in  K el­
ow na in th e  course  of a few  
w eeks, an d  will reside  on h is  
farm  a few  m iles from  tow n. 
T h e  c o n tra c t fo r th e  e rec tio n  of 
a  new  house on th e  p ro p e rty  w as 
aw ard ed  som e tim e ago by  M r. 
S peer. T h e  build ing  has been  
fin ished  in good shape by  M r. 
B ig g er an d  is  now ready fo r th e  
occupan t. W e believe M r. Me 
E ch e  ran  will b r in g  out w ith  him  
a  p o rtab le  saw  mill an d  som e 
o th e r  m ach in e ry  which he will 
utilize fo r  c u ttin g  up  some of th e  
t im b e r  on h is  ranch .
T h e  K elow na A m a teu r  O r-i 
c h e s tra  w ill hold th e ir  f irs t  w in t­
e r  co n ce rt on T h u rsd a y , 7 th . 
D ecem ber. T h e  o rch es tra  un-i 
d e r  th e  ab le  leadersh ip  of H . 
W hitehead , h as  greaitly im proved  
sirfee th e ir  la s t  en te rta in m en t, 
new  ta le n t h as  been acqu ired  and  
th e  com ing  co n cert is  su re  to  b< 
a g re a t  su c ce ss . A s usual th e re  
w ill fie ab o u t tw elve dance p ieces 
a f te r  th e  co n cert p a rt. T h e  
u su a l p rice  of 75 cen ts w ill; be 
ch a rg ed . L a te r  on a fu lle r  d is- 
c rip tio n  w ill b e  given of th e  com- j 
in g  e n te r ta in m e n t, m ean tim e th e  
boys will p ra c tise  hard , so look 
o u t fo r  a good tim e.
T h e  K elow na L an d  & O rc h a rd  
Co. L td ., have placed an  o rd e r  
fo r 12,000 t r e e s  w ith  M r. L y r ity , 
of V ic to ria . A  la rg e  n u m b er of 
th e se  tr e e s  a re  to  be planted  o u t 
fo r  lo t ho lders , and  the C om pany 
w ill tak e  ca re  o f them  for a few  
y e a rs . A ll th e se  tre e s  a re  be ing  
.p lan ted  on th e  bench p ro p erties , 
an d  i t  goes w ith o u t say ing  th a t  
in  a  few  y e a rs  tim e they will be 
p ro d u c in g  som e of the finest 
f ru i t  in Canada, a s  the bench  
land  is  ad m irab ly  su ited  fo r fr;uit 
g ro w in g . T h e  splendid ir r ig a ­
tion  sy s te m  of th is  e n te rp ris in g  
com pany com pleted  th is fall, now 
co n s is ts  of over 7 m iles of flum e 
an d  d itch , and  opens up w h a t is 
a s su re d ly  A.1 o rc h a rd  land. W e 
m u s t ex ten d  o u r  cong ra tu la tions 
to  th e  K . L . O. Co., fo r th e  m an­
n e r  in  w hich  th e y  have im proved 
th e ir  p ro p e r ty , and  advanced th e  
value of th e  bench  lands a s  a 
w hole. T h e  traveling  public  
a lso  have them  to  thank  fo r 
b u ild in g  th e  ro a d  to  the M ission. 
W e w ish  you  w ell K . L, O. Co.
f
Carruthers & Pooley 7
Real E sta te  and Insurance  
A gents, K elow na, B. C.
A  few fine Bench Properties are 
left, admirably suited for Fruit Grow­
ing. These lots are provided with the 
finest irrigation system and domes­
tic water supply in the country. In­
spect them and buy before it is
too late.
See our Accident Insurance Offers
Knowles, e  Jew eler
Chinaware 1 Chinaware!
O f co u rse  if you w an t a D in n e r 
o r  T e a  S e t o r an y th in g  of th a t  
k ind  we c a n ’t  su p p ly  you, b u t if  
you w an t a N ice D ain ty  C up an d  
S aucer, Bon Bon Dish, B e rry  
S ets, F ive O ’clock T e a  S e ts , o r  
a n y th in g  like th is , why, we can 
g ive  you T h e  B est T h e re  Is . 
Come in  and  have a look a t  som e 
of o u r  new  goods.
J. B. K N O W L E S ,
Optician & Jeweler, Kelowna, B. C.
A
Here we are with a fine lot of
Im p orted  E nglisK  W6r« 
s  t  e  d, B e lw a rp  a  n  d  
C o w e s  I r ish  S e r g e s
Extra fine selection of Scotch 
Tweeds just arrived 
F IT  FIN ISH  & W ORK­
M ANSHIP G U A R A N ­
T E E D
Repairing, Cleaning a n d 
pressing done on short notice
H. Cleve
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  renovated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass Accom  
m odation  fo r  th e  trav e llin g  pub lic  
H ig h  c lassed  liq u o rs  and  c ig a rs . 




he Heiress of 
Cameron Hall.
BY LAURA JEAN LIBBEY
A u th o r  o l  ‘ M i a  M id d le to n 's  L o « V  “ A  F o rb id d e n  M a r r i ­
a g e ,”  ‘ D a is y  B r o o k * ”  E t c ,  E tc .




F rederick  CnM leton s to o d  no ino- 
tionle.sH uB a  s ta tu e , Btunncd and  bo- 
■wildered by the te rr ib le  rev e la tio n .
Ilo  had  cau g h t b u t an  im perfect 
glirnp.se of the  nu u i’s face in the 
m o o n lig h t ns i t  w as  tu rned  for b u t 
an  in s ta n t  to w a rd  him , und he had 
m ade the  fa ta l  m is tak e  of a  life-tim e.
Ho had  m istak en  M ark F o rre s te r , 
fo r tho  r iv a l w ho  hud bu t t h a t  very 
ovening refused to  bo friends w it*1 
him , because ho hud w on H elena s 
love— H erb ert R enw ick.
W hat w ere they  do ing  here? H a cl 
tho  skies fallen a t  h is  feet ho could 
n o t  have been m oro s ta r t le d  
am azed.
Was slio w ho w a s  to  become 
brldo  on tho m o rro w  false to  
H a d  sho repen ted  choosing h im  in­
s te a d  of H e rb e rt Kcnwick?
O h, tho pain  of jealousy  th a t  lincis 
lodgem ent in th e  hum an  h e a r t ,  is 
th e ro  an y  pa in  like i t ,  any  to r tu re  
h a rd e r to  bear?
Ho b a d  believed in H elena so im­
p lic itly , in her guileless t r u th ,  h e r  
freedom  from  every  ta in t  of the  
w o r ld ’s tre a ch e ry , sin  an d  deceit.
Ah, God! w h a t could  i t  m ean? •
V iv ian  Cam eron w atch ed  h im , w ith  
a  h a rd , s tee ly  g l i t te r  in her p a le  blue 
eyes t h a t  o u tsh o n e  her tw in k lin g  
d iam onds. " I  h a v e  to ld  you  from  
tho  firs t t h a t  i t  w a s  m y im pression  th o u g h ts
H elena  cared m o re  fo r H e rb e r t Ken- **
w ick  th a n  she cared  for you, sa id  
V iv ian , d ra w in g  h er lace m a n te l over 
h e r crim ped, b londe h a ir , b u t  you  
w o u ld  n o t believe i t ,  F red erick . H ow  
th o se  tw o  lo vers  m u s t have laughed  
a t  you  for y o u r b lin d n ess.”
T he f irs t p a in  of the  s m a r t  w as 
upon  h im , an d  V ivian  w ell knew  
t h a t  every  w o rd  she u tte re d  w ould  
Bink dow n deep like  a  poisoned drop , 
to  ran k le  an d  canker in h is h e a r t.
A lo w  cry  b ro k e  from  h is w h ite , 
se t, r ig id  lip s . A b i t te r  sob shook 
h is  fram e, her w o rd s  to r tu re d  him  to
m adness. __ ,
“ I  feel so so rry  fo r you , F red e r­
ick ,”  she sa id , in  her sw eet, f lu tte r­
ing  w a y , la y in g  one h an d  on his 
a rm  w ith  a  to u ch , t h a t  w a s  a lm o s t 
a  caress. “ I  cam e upon th is  secret 
m eeting  b y : chance. I  w a s  w a lk in g  
in  th e  garden  w hen  I  w as  s ta r t le d  
b y  th e  sound of lo w , cau tio u s  voices.
T he ro se -a rb o r screened th e  p a ir  w ho 
w ere  pacing  up a n d  dow n w ith in  i t  
from  me, b u t I  recognized th e  voices 
a s  H e len a’s an d  H e rb e r t R enw ick s.
I  w a s  ju s t, a b o u t to  m ake m y pres­
ence know n w hen th e  w o rd s  t h a t  fell
from  h is  lips seem ed to  freeze 
b lood  in m y veins an d
m e spell-bound, fo r I
h im  suddenly  s to o p
n rr, non nmi mu, *“
grounds tem pted  bv the  b e au ty  < 
the  n ig iit. Walked in to  th e  ground, 
and  by  any  h o rrib le  chance saw  he 
a t  tiio  en tran ce  of the  rose n rb o r i’ 
co n v ersa tio n  w ith  a, s tra n g e r; he 
h e a r t a lm o s t ceased to  beat, a s  th 
thought, flashed th ro u g h  her b ra in  
Then sho p u t it, from  her w ith  a 
shuddering  cry. Ah, no, fa te  w ould 
be to o  kind t,o her to  a llo w  an y th im  
to  happen w hen she w as so near t< 
happiness and  m a rria g e  w ith  th- 
m an sho loved.
P erh ap s F rederick  had  g ro w n  tlrei 
of w a itin g , and  s ta r te d  homo tc 
tease  her. She touched th e  he” 
nervously . " H a s  M r. Castleto- 
gone?" she asked th e  se rv a n t w ho 
answ ered  tho sum m ons.
"Y es , m a ’a m ,” re tu rn ed  Jo h n , 
" ’m o st an  h o u r ago  ho passed  me in 
tho co rrid o r. II is face looked w h ite  
Ho seemed a  b i t  put. o u t a b o u t som e­
th in g , for X spoke to  h im , and  he 
brushed  p a s t  mo w ith o u t an sw erin g  
o r even seeing m e.”
"T h en  he le ft no m essago for me? 
m used H elena, ha lf a loud .
"N o , m a ’a m ,”
H elena w alked  slow ly  an d  th o u g h t­
fully up  to  her room . She paused as 
sho passed V ivian  s do o r and  tapped  
lig h tly , b u t th e re  w as no response. 
H er face w as  flushed an d  her tem ­
ples th robbed .
Sho had  m ade a  d esp era te  reso lve
of M ark from  
her. When he called  she w ou ld  be 
safely m arried  and  fa r a w a y .
He m igh t pub lish  her s to ry  to  th e  
w o rld  if he w o u ld , b u t even th a t  
w ou ld  n o t h a rm  her. She w ould  be 
fa r a w a y  from  his vengeance— o u t of 
h a rm ’s w ay .
She w ould  sa il on the  “ S e rv in '' an  
hour a fte r th e  cerem ony w as  over, 
and  w hen M ark  F o rre s te r  cam e and 
called for her she w ould  be fa r aw ay  
on th e  Sm iling ocean— the bride  of 
him  fo r w hom  she w ould  have given 
up her young  life. .
H a s tily  d isrob ing  herself, and  w ith  
a  p ray e r on  her lips t h a t  H eaven 
w ou ld  be k ind  to  her, she c rep t in to
bed! , . ,  .
F o r  h o u rs  she to ssed  res tless ly  
upon  her p illow ; sleep w ould  n o t
come to  her.
" I  w ill be a  pa le , hollow -eyed 
bride on th e  m o rro w ,” she to ld  her­
self.
. .. JUW, Uianing
beat fa s te r w ith  a  tender g low .
She pushed the  door so ftly .
Frederick s tood  before the m an te l, 
his handsom e fair head leaning  on 
hM hand  a g a i n s t  tho  cold, pulseless 
m arb le— his buck tu rned  to w a rd  her.
H ow  dejected und m iserable ho ap ­
peared. Ho looked an y th in g  b u t a  
happy  bridegroom . P erhaps th a t  
w as only her fancy.
H elena tip to ed  shvlv  up to  his 
side, und glanced up  In to  her lo v e r’s 
handsom e face H o w  s tra n g e , hug- 
gurtl and w h ite  i t  looked.
I t  w as a  w onder th a t  the  odor of 
tho roses sho curried  hud n o t w urn- 
od him  of her near presence, b u t bo 
uh so much engrossed in his 
th o u g h ts  th a t  ho appeared  n e ith e r to  
soo no r hear.
"F re d e ric k ,”  sho culled so ftly  and  
nhyl.v, hold ing  o u t her little , f lu tte r­
ing hands to  him . "F re d e r ic k !”
Ho s ta r te d  and  wheeled suddenly 
a ro u n d , and tho strung© lig h t in liis 
so rro w fu l blue eyes caused her to  
cry o u t in a la rm , b u t bo did  n o t a t ­
te m p t to  touch  her.
And as ho looked dow n in to  tho  
lovely  face— so d a in ty , bo sw eet, 
pure , and  lov ing— tho  w o rd s  ho had  
sen t for her to  hoar seemed m ore  b i t ­
te r  th a n  d ea th  to  u t te r— y e t prido 
dem anded it.
B elow , th e  w edding  guests  w ere a s ­
sem bled, a w a itin g  tlio appearanco  of 
tho brido and  g room . Yes, ho m u st 
speak!
"H elen a /*  ho ©aid, s te rn ly  and  
a b ru p tly , "ex p la in  to  mo, if you can , 
tho m ystery  of la s t  n ig h t’s m eeting 
I  w itnessed  in tho rose a rb o r .”
B u t w hen th e  m orn ing
CH A PTER X V III.
T he w ild  w o rd s  died a w a y  In u t ­
te r  silence. Ho s a w  th e  question  
s tr ik e  her a s  a  keen, b lig h tin g  
d ra u g h t of a !r s tr ik es  a  ho t-house  
flow er. Sho quiverod from  head  to  
foo t, and  drooped before th e  p itile ss  
an g er of his s te rn , accusing  voico.
T he color fled from  her crim son  
lips, and  tho  lig h t d ied from  her 
la rg e  d a rk  eyes, ra ised  so p a th e tic a l­
ly  to  his. She tr ie d  to  an sw er, b u t 
th e  w ords died a w a y  in  a  fa in t 
gasp .
I t  seemed to  H elena  th a t  th e  g re a t 
chandelier above her head  w en t 
w h irlin g  a ro u n d  her, th en  silence an d  
darkness reigned; y e t th ro u g h  i t  a ll 
she could see F rederick  C as tle to n ’s 
w h ite  face and  th e  tra g ic  so rro w  in
his dark-b lue eyes.
“ Do you  deny th a t  you  w ere 
th e re?”  he asked. "R em em ber I  saw  
y ou— and , I  saw  him ! Do you  deny 
i t? ”
" N o ,”  she gasped , p iteously ; " h o w  
can I — w hen— you—-you saw  me, 
she stam m ered , w ith  a  h a rd  sob th a t  
softened  h^s anger s tra n g e ly
ed  her w ith  such a  g re a t, e a rn est, 
yearn in g  love.
"H e le n a ,” he said , w ith  g rave , gen­
tle  d ig n ity , " te ll  me the  ob ject of 
t h a t  secret m eeting. If  there  is ..any 
circum stance th a t  ex tenua tes o r ex­
p la in s such an  a c tio n  be fran k  an d  
t(?ll me, an d  I  w ill fully  p a rd o n  you. 
b roke  p ink  I T here  m u st be perfect confidence and
th e  
ho ld  
saw  
. an d
kiss her u p tu rn e d  fa ir, fa lse  face, 
c ry ing  o u t in  a n  im passioned  voice, 
‘Give me b u t a  few  m om ents m ore, 
H elena , no m an  can  p a r t  w ith  h is 
h e a r t 's  love so h a s t i ly ;’ she. w ill n o t 
deny th a t ,  I  w a ite d  to  h ea r no 
m ore. I  should  have  denounced them  
th e n  an d  th^ere, b u t I  w a s  to o  
shocked. I  found yo u  pacing  up  and  
d ow n  restlessly  in  th e  p a r lo r , w on­
dering  w hy  H elena  s tay ed  a w a y  from  
you  so long, q u ite  a n  ho u r o r  m ore, 
yo u  sa id , w hen she excused herself 
fo r b u t a  few brief m om ent's. H ow  
fiercely you tu rn e d  upon me, F reder­
ick, declaring  m y eyes m u s t have  de­
ceived me, m y senses p layed  m e false,
an d  now  you  h av e  seen fo r yourself, 
an d  I — I  p ity  y o u .”
"L eav e  me a lo n e , V ivian; say  no 
m o re ,”  he cried, hoarsely ; " I  
dazed, stunned; leave me to  m yself to  
th in k ."
“ Shall you see H elena  before you 
go?”  asked V ivian , anx iously ; " w ill  
you  go back  to  th e  p a r lo r? ”
H e shook h is head  w ith  a  ho llow  
g ro an . "N o, n o t  to -n ig h t. I  m u st 
w a i t  u n til I  can  th in k  a n d  sneak
% ae tn e n im g ' vo  fttm arcer a ll 
riO know  th a t  th is  b eau tifu l w om an 
by  his side sym path ized  w ith  him .
"A nd to -m o rro w ,”  say s  V ivian, 
h e s ita tin g ly , " w il l  you  see her before 
—-before— ” she s topped  s h o r t  an d  
looked a t  h im , b u t he  knew  w h a t she 
m ean t. /
" I  w ill see her before th e  cere­
m o n y ,”  cried F rederick , hoarsely , 
" a n d  she shall m ake the  h o rrib le  af­
fa ir  clear to  me—i n  every d e ta il or 
th e  cerem ony does n o t go o n .”
V ivian a lm o s t gasped fo r joy  —- 
w a s  her w ild  in san e  hope to  be rea­
lized jusjt.' a s  sh e  had  given up  a ll 
hope? W ould fa te  sep a ra te  H elena 
an d  F rederick  C astle ton? H er h ea rt 
leaped a t  the  th o u g h t. . .
M eanw hile H elena  had  fled hurri.ed- 
lv  to  the  house a f te r  p a r t in g  w ith
M ark . ■ .
Sho s to o d  fo r a  m om ent p an tln g ly  
In the  c o rrid o r, lean ing  heavily  
a g a in s t a  m arb le  . F lo ra , w ith - her 
han d s pressed t ig h t ly  over her heart, 
to  s to p  i ts  w ild  th ro b b in g s , ere she 
d ared  en ter th e  ro o m  w here F reder­
ick s a t;
By a  suprem e effort she con tro lled  
h e r  em otions a n d  entered  th e  room . 
F rederick  w as  n o t  there.
H er face-g rew  w h ite  and  h er lim bs 
trem b led  an d  g rew  unstead y . W hat 
if  he h ad  g ro w n  t ir e d  qf w a itin g  for
and  golden in  th e  eas te rn  sky, so o th ­
ing ba lm  sleep h a d  s ti l l  been de­
nied her. H er head  pa ined  an d  she 
h ad  g ro w n  in tensely  nervous.
T he p re tty  pearl an d  g o ld  clock on 
th e  m a n te l p o in ted  to  ten . A se rv a n t 
h ad  b ro u g h t her a  te m p tin g  b reak ­
fa s t, b u t no w o rd  cam e to  her from  
F rederick , o r  even from  V ivian.
Tw ice d u rin g  th e  a fte rn o o n  she sqnt 
fo r V ivian to  come to  her boudo ir, 
b u t each tim e , m uch to  H e len a ’s s u r ­
p rise , V iv ian  refused to  com e on one 
p re te x t o r a n o th e r .
A t dusk th e  guests , w h o  h a d  been 
in v ited  to  w itn ess  th e  cerem ony com­
m enced to  a rr iv e . C am eron H a ll 
w as  ab laze w ith  lig h ts
" F ro m  g a r r e t  to  basem en t
F ro m  w in d o w  to  casem en t.”
In  her b o u d o ir K a ty , th e  m aid , 
w as  p u tt in g  th e  la s t  touches to  th e
b ride-e lec t’s to ile t .  <3>
Ah, h o w  fa ir  Helena, looked In her 
sh in ing  ro b es  of sh im m ering  s a tin , 
w ith  the  film y b ridal-veil to ssed  back  
from  her lovely  face, an d  th e  crow n 
of o range-b lossom s b in d in g  her child­
ish , so ft, b ro w n , g lossy  curls.
D iam onds flashed from  her slender 
th r o a t ,  her w h ite  a rm s, an d  shell- 
like ears, b u t her d a rk , re s tle ss  eyes 
ou tshone  th em . .
" O h , M iss H elena, y o u  a re  sim ply  
perfec t,”  cried K a ty , in  ecstasy . "N o 
w onder IVTr. G nstleton  iido rcs^-yo ii, 
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w ould  only  le t me p u t  on a  l i t t le  
ro u g e ,"  she sa id , "y o u  lo o k  so  v e ry  
p a le .”
I t  w a n ted  a  q u a r te r  to  e ig h t. H o w  
s tra n g e  i t  w a s  t h a t  V iv ian  h a d  n o t 
been near her the , w ho le  day. long . - 
F ifteen  m in u tes  m ore  an d  she 
w ou ld  be s ta n d in g  in  th e  p a r lo r  be­
n e a th  th e  flo ral bell, a t  F red erick  s 
side.
A t th a t  m om ent a  s e rv a n t a t  th e  
d o o r handed  H elena a  bo u q u e t of 
ra re  roses w ith  the  m essage from  
F rederick  t h a t  she w ou ld  please see 
h im  in th e  l ib ra ry  a t  once. H e len a 's  
face flushed b r ig h tly  w ith  th e  l ig h t 
of love a s  she h asten ed  dow n to  
m eet her. handsom e lover.
H o w  he w o u ld  fo ld  h er close to  
h is h e a r t,  an d  kiss her qu ivering  lip s . 
H e w ould  lead  her p ro u d ly  am o n g  
th e  b r il l ia n t th ro n g  of g u ests  to  her 
p lace b en ea th  th e  floral bell. A few  
m om ents m ore and  she w ou ld  be h is  
w ife, an d  she would: never know  a n ­
o th e r h ap p y  m om ent a f te r  t h a t  un ­
t i l  she w a s  fa r a w ay  w ith  F rederick  
u p o n  th e  blue, sm iling  ocean, leav ­
ing th e  o ld  life and  th e  old d read  fa r  
behind.
W ith h er h e a r t  a ll in  a  f lu tte r  she 
g lided sw iftly ' a lo n g , h er p a t te r in g  
fo o ts tep s  m ak in g  no so und  upon  th e  
th ic k  v e lv et carpet. T he sound of 
revelry  a n d  coy voices floated  uo  to
t r u s t  betw een th e  b ride  I  lead  to  th e
a l t a r  and  m yself.”
She w rung  her l i t t l e  w h ite  han d s 
to g e th e r in  agony; s t i l l  she d id  n o t 
a n sw er him .
"W ill you  be frank- w ith  me an d  
te ll  me w hy you m e t h im  th e re?” he 
asked , w ith  a  q u ie t firm ness th a t ' 
m ig h t have w arn ed  her.
“ I — I— can n o t ,  F red e ric k ,”  she 
gasped . * ‘Ask me som e o th e r tim e , ’ ’ 
she m urm ured , incoheren tly .
T here  w as  a  g re a t  s tru g g le  In F red ­
e ric k ’s h e a r t. L ove, y earn ing  love, 
p rom pted  .him  t o : ta k e  .his d a rlin g  in 
h is  arm s an d  kiss a w a y  th e  te a rs  he 
h a d  b ro u g h t to  her lovely eyes on 
h is  w edding-day , b u t  o u tra g e d  pride 
w a s  s te rn . D uty  to  him self dem and­
ed th a t  she shou ld  speak. If a ll  w as 
a s  i t  should  be, w hy  shou ld  she—  
w h o  w as  to  be h is  b ride  w ith in  th e  
h o u r—-refuse to  confide in  him ?
" I  w ill leave yo u  to  yourself for 
te n  m inu tes to  th in k  over calm ly  the  
req u est I  have  m ade of you, he 
sa id , w ith  so rro w fu l firm ness, as  he 
tu rn e d  to  q u it  th e  room , a n d  if I  
find, upon my re tu rn , th a t  yo u  w ill 
n o t  ta k e  me in to  y o u r confidence, th e  
w edding  cerem ony w ill n o t go  on, 
th e  wife I  ta k e  to  m y h e a r t  m u s t 
h av e  no such d a rk  secret a s  t h a t  
from  me; d early  a s  I  love you  I  
. w ou ld  p a r t  w ith  yo u  firs t, ’ a n d  he 
tu rn ed  an d  le ft th e  room !
H e scarcely m ean t th e  w o rd s  as  he
1 ltt---- J lea* ’T'"*'?/'
tlo t f u  h is lire r a t  ner th a n  p a r t  w ith  
h is  beau tifu l d a rlin g ; he m ean t sim ­
p ly  to  force th e  sec re t from  her.
Jea lo u sy  w as h is  one b e se ttin g  sin , 
an d  he could n o t endure th e  th o u g h t 
t h a t  H elena shou ld  m eet th u s  secret­
ly  his r iv a l an d  b it te re s t  foe, H er­
b e r t Renwick, th e  r iv a l w hose la s t  
w o rd s  to  him  h a d  been th a t  he 
w ou ld  ta k e  a  te rr ib le  revenge upon 
him .
Ah, yes, he m u s t know  w h a t  pass­
ed betw een them !
F o r  one aw fu l m om ent a f te r  th e  
do o r had  closed betw een th em  H elena 
s to o d , fa in t an d  trem b lin g , c linging 
to  the  m arb le  m an te l t h a t  w as  n o t 
m ore  cold th a n  her ow n w h ite  
han d s.
The lau g h te r and  gay  voices floa t­
in g  up to  her from  th e  p a r lo rs  be­
lo w  m ade her fa in t,: an d  th e  room  
seemed to  stifle her. .
“ I  m ust have  a i r , ”  she cried  o u t—  
" a i r  and  room  to  th in k  w h a t  i t  is 
t h a t  has happened to  m e .”
L ike one strick en  suddenly b lind , 
she  groped her w a y  from  th e  ro o m  
• a n d  o u t th ro u g h  th e  garden , odorous 
w ith  the  b re a th  of th e  roses. ;
She qu ite  fo rg o t i t  w as  h er b rid a l-  
dress- t h a t  w a s  tra il in g  over th e  
dew -w et g ra ss  a s  she h u rried  a long , 
o r  th a t  th e  th in  veil cau g h t on th e  
b ranches as  she Jew  p a s t.
She fo rg o t t h a t  th e  sh a rp  a tones
c u ttin g  tn ro u g n  n*r a a m ty  
w h ite  s a tin  slipper* an d  w ound!n* 
her tender feet,
A  d ark  form  followed Iho w h ite , 
flying figure, b u t H elena w as 80 d**- 
ed by horrib le  pain  th a t  sh« did n o t
hood.
I t  wan Ntrnnge, w hen tho burden  of 
woo fi ll upon her tho heav iest, th a t  
Bho should have flown to  Squiro Cam­
e ro n ’s g rave , th ro w n  herself upon it ,  
p a rted  tho long  g rass, und h id  her 
face there, w eeping te a rs  t h a t  g riev ­
ed tho angels to  w itness.
Ono w h ite  arm  sho tw in ed  a ro u n d  
tho  m arble cross und tho o th e r Bhw 
ra iseii to  tho star-gem m ed heavens.
‘ 'Hquiro Cum cro n ,” sho m urm ured , 
g asp ing ly , w hile  tho te a rs  poured 
dow n her lovely, w liito , u p tu rn ed  
face llko ra in , " I  did you  a  cruel 
w ro n g , and  here on my knees, on 
w h a t w as to  havo boon m y w edding- 
n ig h t, I  havo come to  a to n o  fo r it . 
O n tlio m o rro w  they  w ill find mo 
here, upon y o u r g rave, n o t a s  F red ­
e rick 's  bride, b u t tlio pale, cold brido 
of d eath . Sw eet O llie C am eron, you  
w hoso nam e and  p o s itio n  I  havo 
claim ed, I  hopo th a t  you havo p a r­
doned mo; indeed I  m ean t no w ro n g  
in com ing here; i t  w a s  only tho  
th o u g h tle ss , foolish  freak  qf  a  y o ung  
g ir l w ho did n o t know , d id  n o t roo- 
lizo tho  fa ta l s tep  sho w a s  ta k in g  1 
Bho rem em bered tho tendor lovo tho 
p o o r old squ ire  had  lav ished  upon 
her, an d  In tho hour of d e a th  ho 
never knew  tho t ru th ,  a n d  sob  a fte r  
sob  shook h er Blender fram e a s  sho 
kn e lt upon Ills g rav e , over w hich  tho  
w ind  m oaned so solem nly in  tho  
cold , w h ite  m o o n lig h t. Tho palo 
m oon glim m ered d ow n  upon  her 
flash ing  d iam onds an d  w h ite , u p tu rn ­
ed face, her b rid a l robes a ll w o t an d  
soiled; su re ly  in ull i ts  ro u n d s sinco 
tho  w o rld  began  i t  never shono upon 
a  sadder s ig h t.
A s tep  sounded beside h e r, an d  a s  
H elena s ta r te d  back  a  w o m a n ’s 
h a rd , m ocking laugh  fell upon  hor 
ears; I t  w as  V ivian— sho know  i t  
even before sho s ta r te d  u p , ca llin g  
fa in tly  upon her nam e.
" S o  I  find you here, upon  w h a t  
w a s  to  have  been y o u r w edding- 
n ig h t! ”  she cried, h a rsh ly , sp u rn in g  
th e  g ir l from  her w ith  h er w h ite  
Jeweled han d s.
"V iv ia n ,”  cried H elena , " I  am  in  
g re a t  so rro w ; speak k ind ly  to  me, 
fo r  I  never needed so o th in g  k indness 
so  m uch in  a ll m y life as  I  do
n o w .”  .
A gain  V iv ian ’s h a rsh  la u g h  ra n g
o u t upon th e  n ig h t a ir .
" Y o u  deserve to  be d e a lt 
w ith  in  th e  h a rsh e s t m a n n e r! 
cried V ivian. “ The squ ire  w o u ld  
tu r n  over in  his g rav e  if he 
knew  of th e  d isg race  you  h av e  
b ro u g h t dow n upon an  ho n o red  nam e 
he lov- to -n ig h t. T he g u ests  h ave  been 
se n t a w a y , an d  to -m o rro w ’s pap ers  
w ill  be full of th e  scandal. F re d e r­
ick, p o o r fe llow , h as  le ft th e  c ity  
r a th e r  th a n  b a re  th e  d isg race  of see­
ing  in th e  p ap ers  th e  s to ry  of h o w  
h is  b ride-e lect fled from  h im  on w h a t  
w a s  to  h av e  been h is  w edd ing  
n ig h t .”  A sob broke fro m  th e  g i r l ’s 
qu ivering  lip s , b u t . V iv ian  w e n t on 
w ith  co n cen tra ted  scorn  and  in tense  
b itte rn e ss . " I  w ash  m y h an d s  of 
yo u  forever. My hom e is no longer 
yo u rs . You. a re  an  .o u tc a s t .on th e  
w o rld  for a ll of me. Never d a re  to  
dark en  th e  d o o rs  of C am eron H a ll  
ag a in__do you  com prehend?”
" Y e s ,”  m oaned  th e  g irl, in a n  
a p a th y  of d u ll desp a ir t h a t  w o u ld  
h a v e  touched  any  o th e r h e a r t  to  p ity  
sav e  V iv ian ’s.
" I  w a n t yo u  to  u n d e rs ta n d , to o , 
t h a t  i t  w a s  I  w ho  w a rn ed  F re d e r­
ick  of you  tre a ch e ry . I  w ho  discov-
n e t t m  
.Canw 
h an d  
in #  b reak ing
fallen
iiKn t, leav in g  h<?r rsj
s tan d in g  a lone  besid# 
cron 'a  lonely  g rav e , * \ 
pressed t ig h tly  over 
h e a r t.
The n e x t m om ent she had  
1 Helens am o n g  the  w ild  flow ers, 
c ru sh ing  th e ir  te n d e r life o u t a« sho 
fell.
A m om ent In te r a  w a y fa re r , w ho  
had  lo s t  h is w ay , nmi by ehanco 
passed th a t  lonely , iso la ted  g rave , 
saw  w ith  am azem en t a  w h ite -robed  
figure ly in g  ac ro ss  i t  w rap p ed  In a  
b rida l veil.
Ho la id  his hand over h er h e a r t.  
"H eav en s, she is d e ad !”  ho cried, 
te a r in g  of I th e  veil from  tho m arble- 
w h ite  face, und push ing  back  tho  
long, flo a tin g , disheveled curls of 
durlt, g lo ssy  h a ir . " I s  tills  a  m ur­
der o r  a  suicide, I  w onder?
l ie  peered dow n an x io u sly  a t  th o  
u p tu rn ed  face upon w hich th e  m oon­
lig h t fell w ith  such p ity in g  tender­
ness, pocred a  m om ent, and  th en  
n ta r te d  back  w ith  a  cry  of lntonso 
Bisrpriso an d  h o rro r,
"M y G odl i t  is H e len a !"
Tho m an  w as M ark F orreste r*
Mcdfcfno and Ceremonial.
Tlio physicians of m ediaeval E n g ­
land, w ho w ere  for tho  m ost p a r t  
m onks, f r ia rs  o r Jew s, possessed a  
largo a sso rtm en t of rem edies, some o f  
them  borrow ed from  tho B yzan tlno  
physicians, o thers  from  tlio trad itio n a l 
p rac tice  o f tlio people. C hristian  phy- 
Blcians, how ever, called  religion to  th e ir  
aid. Non© of th e ir rem edies w as ad ­
m in istered  w ith o u t cerem onial. Whll® 
the  m edicine w as being com pounded 
tho  p a tie n t w ould say tw e lv e  tim es 
over one o f the  psalm s, beginning  
"M iserere mel, D eus," th e n  sev era l 
p a te rnoste rs , " then  d rin k  th e  dose a n d  
w rap  th y se lf  up  w arm ,” o r he w ou ld  
sing  th e  psalm , "Salvurn  Me F ac , 
D eus,” th en  d rin k  tho d ra f t  o u t of a  
church  bell, tho p rie s t finishing th o  
cure w ith  p ray er. '
Dr. C reighton  rem arks th a t, a s  th o  
m aladies o f th e  m iddle ages con tained  
an  u n u su a l e lem ent of h y ste ria , th o  
cerem onial m ay n o t have  come am iss 
as  an  a id  to  th e  t r e a tm e n t  P hysic ians 
gained considerab le  fees by th e ir p rac ­
tice, w hich  th e  people a p p ea r to  h av e  
grudged them . T he sa tir ica l w rite rs  
constan tly  accuse them  of greed, b u t  
these  charg es  w ere  p robab ly  ow ing to  
the  p revalence  of the  idea, n o t y e t 
ex tinct, th a t  as  “m edicine Is from  th e  
Lord God,” th e  leech w as n o t en titled  
to  a  m oney paym ent.—London Spec- 
ta to r. ' ■ .
-  Stables In Trees.
In  th e  B ah am a islands th e re  flour­
ishes a  t re e  the  roots of w hich a tta in  
to  enorm ous proportions, o ften  reach ­
ing to  a  he igh t of fifteen or tw e n ty  
fee t above th e  su rface  of the  ea rth , , 
sp read ing  in  all d irections, u n d er­
ground a s  w ell, in  o rder to  ob ta in  su s­
tenance  an d  g ive su p p o rt to  the  tru n k  
and  branches. On th e  „ tree  grow  in ­
num erab le  balls of silky cotton, p re ­
sen ting  an  a lm o st fa iry like  appearanco  
as th ey  g lis ten  in  th e  sun ligh t. They 
are  in  g re a t d em and  fo r stuffing p il­
lows, being  so ft as dow n. The spaces 
form ed by th e  roo ts a re  o ften  qu ite  a s  
large as  f a ir  sized room s, an d  if  roofed  
over one tre e  w ould  form  a  com m o­
dious dw elling  p lace fo r a  fam ily . In  
fac t, i t  w ould  be infin itely  su p erio r 
to  th e  av erag e  n a tiv e  h u t. H oles could 
be c u t in  th e  roots to  a llow  of in te rn a l
x^B.-u* j v - _______ - - I com m unication. U p to  th e  p resen t,
ered  th a t  c landestine  m eeting^ in  th e  | how ever, th e  na tiv es  h av e  no t u tilized  
a rb o r  w ith  y o u r o ld  lover. I  w h o  ag k 0U'8es> though  th ey  a re  f r e ­
to o k  h im  to  th e  a rb o r  t h a t  he  m ig h t | qUentiy  jn  req u es t a s  s tab les  fo r
w itn e ss  y o u r  p a r tin g  w i th  y o u r lov­
e r  w ith  h is  ow n eyes. I  w h o  d is­
m issed  th e  g u ests , te llin g  th e m  w h a t  
h a d  happened , fo r I  h a te  you— yes, 
h a te  you , H elena . . . .
"T h en  i t  is  you  w hom  I  h av e  to  
th a n k  fo r th e  b i t te r  s o rro w  t h a t  h a s  
befallen  me— you, w ho  sh o u ld  h av e  
ow ed  me a n  ev e rla s tin g  d eb t of 
g ra t i tu d e ? "  sa id  th e  g ir l , s lo w ly .
" I  am  a t  a  loss to  understand, 
responded V ivian, w ith  freezing hau­
teur, a  fierce g litter  ligh tin g  u p  the 
pale-blue restless eyes.
" B u t  fo r m e, Cam eron H a ll w o u ld  
n o t  be y o u rs ,”  sa id  H elena , calm ly , 
lo o k in g ' her enemy full an d  unflinch­
ing ly  in th e  face. " Y o u  w ell k n o w ,” 
Continued H elena, “ t h a t  S qu ire  Cam­
eron , on h i*
wwUCIP—mxvts y m tr  crovrer—  
w illin g  a ll  of h is  fo rtu n e  to  me; an d  
I ,  th ro u g h  p ity , sec re tly  d estro y ed  
th e  w ill t h a t  w as  in m y fav o r, an d  
th u s  you in h erited  a ll . And no w , 
V iv ian  Cam eron, m ay  H eavon  fo rg ive 
y o u  fo r fo rg e ttin g  w h a t  I  h av e  done 
fo r you, an d  tu rn in g  me from  y o u r 
d o o r an  o u te sa t  upon  th e  p itile ss  
w o rld ! ”
And in a ll  th e  long , even tfu l y ears  
of V ivian C afneron’s life th o se  p iteo u s  
w o rd s  ra n g  in her g u ilty  ea rs , ^  An
o u tc a s t  upon  the  p itile ss  w orld !
“T h a t  w ill  is burned  an d  o u t of 
h a rm ’s xvay—rwhy should  I  fear
y o u ?”  cried  V ivian, w ith  tr iu m p h a n t 
defiance*. " Y o u  could n o t  p rove  t h a t  
i t  ever ex isted— people w o u ld  th in k  
you  m ad  if you ever h in te d  of th e  ex­
istence  of such a  w ill. Yes, m ad , 
a n d  a  fit case fo r a n  insane asy lum . 
I  rep ea t w h a t  I  sa id  b e fo re ,”  she 
w o n t on, m ercilessly; "n ev e r dark en  
th e  door of Cam eron H a ll  a g a in . I  
w ill g ive you m oney to  p a y 7 y o u r 
w a y  to  som e d is tan t' c ity , a n d  her© 
is  m y c ircu la r c loak  an d  h a t , ” - she 
w e n t on, th ro w in g  oil her w ra p s  an d  
flinging them , to g e th e r  w ith  a  pu rse , 
a t  th e  g ir l 's  feet. " I  fancy  y o u  Will 
need th em  to  cover y o u r  b r id a l ...fin­
e ry ,’? m u tte rin g , " a  w o m a n ’s  venge- 
anCe j'**
And w ith  these  w o rd s  she f litted  
a w a y  Sh^oxudi th a  cold b r ig h t m oon-
horses.
A n  Offer Declined.
Persons- w ho a re envious o f th o se
w hom  th ey  a re  p leased  to  call th e  fo r- • 
tu n a te  ra re ly  coun t th e  co st o f success. 
Apropos o f th is, an  am u sin g  sto ry  13^ 
to ld  o f G enera l Lefevre, d u k e  of D an t- 
eic. O ne d a y  th e  g enera l h ad  a  v is it  
from  a  frien d  of h is youth , w ho com ­
m ented, n o t w ith o u t feelings of envy , 
on th e  d ign ities  an d  riches w hich th o  
duke, w ho w as born  in  a  p e a sa n t’s co t­
tage, h a d  acqu ired  In m any  b a ttle s  a n d  
by h is fa ith fu l services.
“Oh, I  am  p rep ared ,” w as  th e  r e ­
jo inder, " to  h an d  them  over to  you a t  
•**r- I  p a id  fo r  them . W®
w m  proceed toge ther in to  m y gat££~« 
There you shall w a lk  up an d  dow n fo r  
the space of h a lf  an  ho u r w hile  I  com ­
m and a  com pany of in fan try , to  fire 
on you. T here  w ere  m ore in  m y case, 
b u t you shall have  the  benefit of a lte r ­
ed circum stances. I f  you a re  n o t sh o t 
in  th ir ty  m inu tes a ll th a t  Is m ine sh all 
be you rs.”
Dtop s n i o K i i i g  t o  E n ) o r  I t .  B e t t e r .
A n  excellen t p lan  fo r sm okers is  to  
ab sta in  from  tim e  to  tim e—th a t  is, f a s t  
from  all tobacco, say, fo r w eeks o r a  
m onth a t  a  tim e. This m ethod enab les 
the sm oker to  enjoy h is sm oke m ore 
w hen he goes back  to. i t  an d  is less 
harm fu l to  his health .
" I t  is a  fine schem e,” sa id  one m an. 
"W hen I  stop fo r a  m onth  I am  
equipped w ith  the  keenest relish  an d  
liking fo r a  good c igar a t  the. end o f 
th a t m onth. I  am  rested,, refreshed , 
recupera ted—In pocket too. T hus I  
show th a t  I  am  m a ste r  o f m y h ab it, 
and no t m astered  by  it. I  have been  
doing th is  w ay  fo r a  long tim e now, 
and I h eartily  recom m end my p lan  to  
all sm okers. I  do n o t lim it m y s e l f1 
to any  n u m b er of c igars  w hile in  one 
of my sm oking  m onths, b u t sim ply  
sm oke a t  w ill, an d  th e n  abso lu tely  
q u it u n til an o th er m o n th  Is th rough.’*-
i
t  ̂i-: ;*V ; ■: .fe 4.; yk. .:ir'>V . % t-gh
&
•s.1sou** An̂ safr i s  eh ,' s S £ ^ ^ S i s ^ S ! S ^ &
T he Iracu s  B rooks Lum ber com pany, 
o f  M inneapolis, will e rec t a large saw 
m ill a t N or!hom e, Minn. T he p lant, 
i t  la said, will bo us largo as  the  one 
a t  M inneapolis.
HE FEELS AS 
YOUNfi AS EVER
g i o t t o , t h z  Am tar.
iSE
ClrcU He Brtw From Wfclelt 
( i r o n  m F m m o u m  F l i n t * * .
G iotto w as a fam ous pain ter, uculp- 
„  and a rch itec t of tho la tte r  p a r t  of 
ha th irteen th  century . I la  w as a  son 
\ t  a poor shepherd, bu t tho a tten tio n  
thn g reut m aster, C lm abue, hav ing  
on a ttra c ted  to  tho boy by a draw - 
^ tho lad had  m ade on a  frag m en t of 
jte , tho young a r t is t’s fam e sp read  
^ldly th roughou t southern  Europe. 
:iose d ays it  w as custom ary  for 
opes to  send  fo r tho noted m en 
realm , m ore fo r the purpose of 
jg  th e ir desires to  sec such 
th an  any th ing  else. G iotto  
|ceeptlon  to the rule. No 
the  young T uscan  becomo 
ifan Pope Boniface V III. in* 
to  Florence. W hen young 
red a t  the gates of tho 
to grounds, according to 
^e guard  halted him and  
filing his mission, 
je the  m a tte r plain, b u t 
lo t satisfied w ith the 
jucn tly  In te rrup ting  
rem arks w ith, “ I





pa ln te  
you to 
dem and 
skill, the  
perfec t O 
h is finger, 
tem pted  the  
circle “offban' 
cu lt It Is.
I t  Is heedless to  
w as fo rthw ith  ushe 
once of the  suprem e 
since th a t tim e  “Round' 
O ' has been a  fav o rite  
d lca te  “Impossible perfe
much la rger and  
person th an  your- 
>o, Is a  fam ous 
I would tak e  
F inally , upon 
the  a r t is t’s 
nd traced  a 
10 p a th  w ith  
as ever at- 
g a  perfect 
how  diffl-
[the  a r t is t  
t the  pres- 
m d th a t  
G iotto’s 
Me to  lr-
A n d  f r o m  a  U s « d  u p  M a n  h o  B e c a m o  a »  
K m a r t  a s  a  B o y .
Orland, Out., Oct. 2nd. —(Special.)—
Mr. C hester Loomis, an old and ro- 
sjieetcd farm er living in th is section, is 
spreading broadcast the  good news th a t 
Dodd's Kidney P ills are a sure cure for 
the  Lame Back and Kidney Discuse so 
common among old people.
Mr. Loomis says:
“I am 70 years of age and sm art and 
active as a boy and I give Dodd’s K idney 
P ills all the credit for it.
“Before I s tarted  to use D odd’s Kidnoy 
P ills I was so used up I could hard ly  
rido in a buggy and I could not do any
work of any kind. Everybody th o u g h t 
1 would not live long. D odd’s K idnoy
P ills  are a wonderful rem edy.”
Tho kidneys of tho young may bo 
wrong b u t the kidneys of the old rnuat 
be wrong. D odd’s K idney P ills m ake 
all Wrong Kidneys righ t. T h a t is why 
they uro the old folks g rea tes t friend.
Mriiurn.
A gallon la exactly  ten pound* o f 
d istilled  w ater, so w hen housew ives 
say “a  p in t’s a pound the  w orld 
around” they a re  m istaken.
The im perial s tan d ard  yard , w hich 
is the  sam e us our own, is tho d is­
tance  betw een tw o fine lines on u bar 
of bronze, m easured a t 02 degrees 
F. The bar Is kept m ounted on eight 
rollers lu a  special steel sa fe  in Lon­
don.
The s tan d ard  pound Is k ep t In a  sil­
ver g ilt box contained in a bronze box, 
tho top of which is securely screw ed 
dow n and the  whole p laced in a spe­
cial com partm ent of the sam o safe.
T he G erm an m etric system  took the  
place of m ore than  tw en ty  Ioeul m eas­
ures. Tile Ile sse -D arin stad t foot wub 
Ic h s  th an  ten  Inches, the  Bcliwurzburg- 
Itudo lstad t foot more than  fifteen.
i i HOLD TO THE STANDARD.’’
T h e  h o s t  o f  I m i t a t i o n s  p r o v e s  i t s  r e p u t a ­
t i o n  a n d  w o r t h .
S A LIM
CEYLON T EA , B U CK, MIXED OR CREEK.
Sold only In load paokoto. 4Qo„ 6 0 « ., ©Oo. per lb. By all Grooera.
$100 REWARD $100.
O L D  S W IS S  L A W S .
I l io  renders o f  t h i s  p ap e r  will l>o plonnod to  lo a m  
t h a t  (hint) In lit liiuxt o ne  d readed  iIIhoiiho t h a t  huIuuuo 
ha* lioou uldo to  eu ro  in  a ll  It* HtngCH, a n d  t h a t  Is 
C a ta r rh .  Hull 'l l C a ta r rh  C aro  la t h o  only  pohIUvo 
ouro now Known In I lui ino'Lcnl f r a to rn l ty .  C a ta r rh  
hoinn a  louH ti lu l ional iIIm u o. re<iulren a  ooiihUXu- 
l lona l trea t  m e n l . J I uII’h ( u t  i n h  ( 'u ro  Ih t a k e n  In- 
tornallv ,  net'lng il ireelly  o n  th o  blood unil niueoii* 
muTneiM of  th o  h.vhIciu, t h e n  h.v dei.troyliig th o  found­
a t io n  ol t.lio il ifeiiMo, nod y1 ng t in ,  put l e n t  u tren g th  
by Ini I hi in;; up thn  eon >1! tip on and  iihhIhI i ng n a tu r e  
In d o ing  It* work, 'J’ho p ro p r ie to r s  luivo so m uch 
fa i th  In I tH ourntlio  p'.nver“ t h a t  th o y  olTer O no H u n ­
dred JIollarM for any n e e  that, i t  f a l ls  to  ouro. Soml 
fo r  l i s t  o f  toHtlmoihalt .
AddroKH; F .  if. C HEN EY  &  Co.. Toledo, O.
F'olil hj ilrui;;:!nln TDe.
Tuko lLuJl's I 'u w lly  Filin fo r  oouptlputlon.
A Woman’.  Pnral 
M anxw om an declares thaTPSie S^sle of
M an is In som e w ays a  w om an’s 'p a ra -  
«iso, w here  a t  an y  ra te  she is m ore ’.fa­
vored by th e  law  th an  in any  other' 
p a r t  of th e  k ing’s dom inions. Am ong 
o ther priv ileges sho enjoys a  vote for 
tho  M anx house of keys and  th is  
w hether she Is a  w idow  or sp inster, 
ow ner, occupier o r even lodger. E very  
w idow  enjoys h a lf  of her h u sb an d ’s 
personal esta te , qu ite  regard less  of h er 
la te  husband’s w ishes and  “w ill,” 
w hile th e  h u sb an d  cannot even deal 
w ith  h is ow n p ro perty  w ithou t first ob­
ta in in g  his w ife ’s w ritten  consent io  
tho transac tion .
M inard’s L in im en t C ures B urns, E tc.
“Oh, dear, I ’m going on th e  s tag e  
n e x t m onth. A ren ’t  you su rp rised?” 
“W hy, no. I ’m  su re  you w ill have  no 
troub le  In g e ttin g  a  position.”
“W hy do you th in k  so?”
“B ecause th e re  a re  very  few  w om en 
w ho a re  w illing  to  ta k e  the  g randm oth­
e r  p a rts .”
M ESSR S. C. C. R IC H A R D S  & CO. 
G ents,—A cu stom er of ours cu red  a®
very bad case of d istem per in a valuable 
horse by the  use of M IN A RD ’S  L IN I­
M EN T.: '
Yours tru ly .
V IL A N D IE  F R E R E S .
Ifo Prevaricator.
“Ja c k  A rdupp tried  to  borrow  a do l­
la r  from  m e ju s t  now, b u t  he d id n ’t  
g e t it. I  to ld  him  I  h ad n ’t  a sou.”
“ W asn’t  th a t  s tre tch in g  th e  tru th  
considerably?”
“N ot a t  all. I  never saw  one, In fac t. 
I t ’s  a  F rench  coin, Isn’t  i t? ”
For 33 Years
Shiloh’* Consumption Cure, the Lu3T onic, hat been before the public, an 
thi*, together with the fact that its sales
have steadily increased year by year, is the 
best proof of the merit of
Shiloh
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, and all 
diseases- of the lungs and air passages. 
T hose w ho have used Shiloh would cot 
b e  without it. Those who have never 
itsed it should know that every bottle is 
aold with a  positive guarantee that, if it 
doesn’t cure you, the deafer .will refund 
what you paid for it. Shiloh
Has Cured
thousands c !  tho most obstinate cases of 
Coughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Let *1 
cure you.
-L o s t winter I counted for three months ond 
thought 1 was ̂ oina into Consumption. 1 took all 
.touts of medicine*, but nothing did me any soo^ 
•until 1 used Shiloh * Consumption. Cure. Four 
bottle* cured ms. This winter 1 had a  very bad
Queer Statutes Tlsat Governed Wed- 
dluflr« and Wearing: Apparel.
“Sw itzerland had  a  law  th a t no w ed 
d ing  .p a r ty  should have  m ore th an  
tw en ty  guests—ten m en friends o f the  
bridegroom  and  ten  w om en frien d s  of 
th e  bride. No w edding  procession w as 
p erm itted  to have m ore th an  tw o  sing­
ers, tw o fiddlers an d  tw o  tru m p ete rs . 
M arried wom en w ere  forb idden to 
w ear silk or decorated  hoods, though 
m aidens m ight. No w om an, w hether 
m arried  o r unm arried , w as allow ed to 
w ear any dress in  w hich th e  opening 
fo r the  neck w as so large  th a t  i t  did 
n o t lie a t  leas t tw o  Inches w ide upon 
th e  shoulders, and  tho  gow n m u st not 
be buttoned  or laced up In f ro n t o r a t  
th e  side. To re s tra in  the  fash ion  of 
long pointed shoes i t  w as enacted  th a t 
no person of e ither sex  should w ear a 
yshoe w ith  a  point ex tend ing  beyond the  
foo t enough«to allow  an y th in g  to  be in ­
serted  in it, nor w as any  w om an or 
girl perm itted  to  w e a r  laced shoes. No 
m an  o r boy should w ear a  co a t th a t 
d id  no :̂ reach to  th e  knee. G arm ents 
w ere  forb idden  to  be slashed so as to 
show  d ifferent colors o r k inds o f m ate ­
ria l, find trousers  w ere  requ ired  to  be 
m ade w ith o u t s trip es  an d  b o th  legs o f 
th e  sam e color. In  1470 one Sw iss can  
to n  in  council assem bled enacted  th a t  
h e rea fte r no one sh a ll m ake po in ts of 
shoes or boots longer th an  one jo in t of 
th e  finger, and if  any  shoem aker sh a l 
m ake them  longer he  shall be fined £1, 
a s  also  th e  person w earin g  them .—L on­
don E xpress.
Itch, M ange, P ra ir ie  S c ra tch es , Cu­
ban Itch on hum an or an im als, cured 
In 30 m inu tes by W olford’s S an ita ry
A Subtle Distinction.
M other o f P arv en u  F in an c ie r o(to v is­
ito r)—All these  are  pho tographs of my 
son. H ere you see him  as  a  child, 
th e re  as  a  m an  and th e re  as  a  baron.-
I f  a ttacked  w ith cholera or sum m er 
com plaint of any kind send a t  once for a 
bottle of p r .  J . D. Kellogg’s D ysentery  
cordial and use i t  according to directions. 
I t  acts w ith wonderful rap id ity  in su b ­
duing th a t d readful disease th a t  weakens 
tho strongest m an and th a t destroys the  
young and delicate. Those who have 
used th is  cholera medicine say i t  acts 
prom ptly, and never fails to effect a
thorough cure.
Ceremonies.
A  very  cerem onious S pan iard  w hen 
asked  w hy he w as n o t p re sen t a t  the  
fu n e ra l of a  certa in  personage replied: 
“B ecause he  owed m e a  call.”—H u ­
m or o f Spain.
Old England’s A chievem ents.
Wo have been preached a t  since we 
wero little  on tho Bubject of the m a r­
vellous pluck and en terp rise  of the 
Am erican m anufacturer, and how he 
was dow ning tho effete B ritisher every 
time. A fter going th rough  some of the 
leading m ills and facto ries In the M id­
lands and Yorkshire, wo a re  quite  p re ­
pared to pu t a  heavy discount on th is  
Yankee tall talk . I nev er saw  such 
well-equipped m ills a s  m ost of 
those wo w ent th rough. Old E n g ­
land has a trem endous career In fron t 
of h er as a  m an u fac tu rin g  country .— 
C anadian M anufac tu rer in C anadian 
Quzette.
M inard’s L in im ent C ures D andruff.
Ig n a tiu s  J . Loyala h ad  tho  face of an 
ascetic, w ith  sharp  fea tu res worn w ith  
fasting, w atching  and praying.
Itch in g , B urning, C reeping,
C r a w l in g  Skin Dleeaeos relieved In a few m in 
Utos by Agnow’s Olntmont. Dr. Agnew’s O intm ent 
relievos Instantly, ond cures Totter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Hoad, Koroma, Ulcers, Blotchos, and all ICrup- 
tlon*, of tho Skin, I t  1* soothing and quloting and 
aots like maglo In all Baby Humors, Irrlta tllo n  of 
of tho Scalp or Rashes during toothing time.—7
T he two eyes really see two objects. 
I f  tho two forefingers be held , one a t  the  
d istance of a foot, the  o th e r two feet in 
front of the  eyes, and th e  form er looked 
at, two phantom s of th e  la tte r  will be 
observed, one on each side. I f  the  la tte r  
finger be regarded, two phantom s of the  
nearer finger will be observed m ounting 
guard, one on e ith e r side.
H olloway’s Corn C ure destroys all 
kinds of corns and warts, root and branch. 
Who then  would endure them  w ith such  
a cheap and effectual remedy w ithin  
reach?
“ W ell, W illie,” asked the  p reacher, 
“ w hat a rc  you going to be when you 
grow up ?”
“ A m a n .” — Chicago R ecord-H erald . |
A p l e a s a n t  d u t y .—  When I  know
uuylhiug worthy of rocomniondatlon, I  consider It 
my duty to toll lt,“ says Rov. Jos. Murdook, of Ham 
burg, I’n. “ Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal l ’owder ha* cured 
mo of Catarrh of 6 years standing. I t  I* certainly 
magical In Its offoct. Tho first application benefited 
mo In flvo minute*.’’ GO cents.—0
“ Looking b e tte r  th an  usual I C an’t  
you see my face is covered w ith  cour( 
p laste r?”
“ Yes, I  no ticed  i t .” — H ouston  Post*
n s  tne  on ru n s  in tho pain runs out.— 
Applied to tho seat of a pain in any p a rt 
the body tho skin absorbs tho sooth­
ing lin im ent under brisk friction and tho 
patien t ob tains alm ost in s tan t relief. 
Tlio resu lts of tho use of Dr. Thom as’ 
Eloctrio Oil have surprised  m any who 
were unacquain ted  w ith its  qualitios, and 
once known it  will not bo rejcctod. T ry  
it.
FauBfy K idneys. Havo you baoknch* 1
Do you feol drowsy ? Do your limbs feel heavy I 
Havo you freguont headache* 7 Havo you failing
vl*ion Y Havo you dizzy foqHng Y Aro you doprossodt
r o u a  iI h your skin'etry Y Havo y u d tired fooling Y Any of 
thoHo sinus prove kidney dinoase.' Experience has 
proved th a t 'South American Kidney cure never 
fulls.—G.
Econom y is in  itse lf a  source of g re a t 
revenue.—Seneca. .****-.. >.
“ N early  every person who com m its 
suicide by  drow ning p a rtly  undresses 
before en tering  the  w ater,” sa id ,JD r. 
W ynn W estco tt a t  an  in q u es t in  London
M inard’s L in im ent fo r sa le  E very­
w here.
T H E  B R IT IS H  M U S E U M .
Its Rending: Room and tlie Tlionsanda 
of Books It Contains.
In  the  reading  room  of the  B ritish  
m useum  desks a re  crow ded w ith  s tu ­
d en ts  all day  long, an d  in addition  to  
th e  books of reference, some 20,000 
in num ber, w hich fill th e  open shelves 
o f the  room, from  th ree  to  fou r thou­
sand  volum es a re  g iven ou t every  day. 
Theology in  a w ide sense, including the  
Bible, B iblical lite ra tu re , church h is­
to ry  and  w orks on th e  religious rites  
a n d  cerem onies of all races  and creeds, 
is easily  a t  the  head  of the  list, w ith  
ab o u t 300 volum es. Topography comes 
nex t, w ith  abou t tw en ty  few er, and  of 
th ese  books on London am ount to  a 
q u a rte r, books on English  topography 
to  ano ther quarte r, th e  o ther h a lf  be­
in g  fo r th e  re s t o f / the w orld. H is­
to ry  and  biography* come next, E n g ­
lish  h isto ry  being m ostly  in  dem and, 
an d  books on F ran ce  and  the  F rench  
provinces second. E ssays, critic ism  
arid m iscellaneous .lite ra tu re  ta k e  the  
fo u rth  p lace and a re  followed by fic­
tion—not less th an  five y ears  old—, 
m oral philosophy, poetry  add  th e  fine 
a r ts , th e  dram a, law  and  philology, 
political econom y an d  so on dow n to  
politics, m athem atics! and  chem istry , 
w hich have  about fo rty  volum es apiece, 
and, lastly , w orks on naval an d  m ili­
ta ry  sub jec ts, which seldom  h ave  m ore 
th a n  th ree  or four volum es each. I t  
Is a  curious lis t an d  th row s a  usefu l 
lig h t on the  so rt o f s tud ies ta k en  up 
by  the  readers  in  the  m useum .—London
JHE TRADE Of THE gREAT WEST
Tho M ost P opu lar P ill.—The pill is 
the m ost popular of all form s of medicine, 
and of pills th e  m ostiaopular are P a r- 
melee’s. V egetable PillsPfiecause they  do 
w hat i t  is asserted  th ey  can do, and are 
not p u t forw ard on any fictitious claim s 
to excellence. They a re  com pact and  
portable, they  are easily taken, th ey  do 
not nauseate  nor gripe, and  they  give 
relief in  the  m ost s tu b b o rn  cases.
T om m y F igg jam — Paw , w hat is the  
connection betw een “ b u rn t offering” 
and  “ sacrifice?”
P aw  F igg jam — Close, m y son, close. 
For instance , you  will u sually  see th e  
W all s tre e te r  who has been b u rn t, offer­
ing to  sell his;.’stock  a t  a  sacrifice. 
B altim ore A m erican.
U N I O N  M A D E .
The bayonet was invente'd in  1323 
by a woman of Bayonne, and  the  use of 
th is weapon was a t once strongly  repro­
bated by m ilitary  au tho rities . The first 
ba ttle  in w hich a bayonet charge decided 
the fate of the  day was th a t  a t  Neerwin- 
den in  1(193.
OVERALLS, SMOCKS 
arid SHIRTS.
Signals of D anger.—H ave you lost 
your appetite  ? H ave you a coated 
tongue ? H ave you an  unp leasan t taste  
in the  m o u th ?  Does your head  ache 
md have you dizziness ? I f  so, your 
stom ach is o u t of order and  you need 
m edicine. B u t you do not like medicine. 
He th a t  prefers sickness to m edicine 
m ust suffer, b u t under th e  circum stances 
the wise m an would procure a box of 
Parm alee’s V egetable P ills  and speedily 
get him self in h ea lth  and strive to keep 
so.
fieverne**,
• “W h a t’s a  c lever joke?”
“One th a t  m akes you \augh w hen yon 
know  abso lu tely  th e re  ig nothing to  it. 
^Judge. -i-L >
E a t w h a t you lik e  ■—  GIv« tho
digestive organs some work to  do. These functions 
need exeroise as mnch as any part of tho  hum an 
anatomy, b a t if  they’re  delicate, give them  the  aid 
tha t Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets afford and yon ~ 
can ea t anything th a t’s wholesome and palatable— 
60 in  a box, 35 cents.—8
SYCHINEMADE TO FITandMADE TO WEAR
You w ill nev er have Com. S a t­
isfaction  and  W earing  Q ualities In 
yo u r W orking C lothes un til you w ear
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
of the Road’' Brand
ASK YOUR DEA LER.
Som ething for  N oth ing!
(Not Q uite, b u t V ery N early)
In  order to introduce oor High-Class Magazine
fashion patterns as an inducement to  subscribe.. 
But we DO give you a DOLLAR MAGAZINE POR 
TEN CENTS. Think of it.
THE
s fti s u e in u wia a utciyunu
cold, w u  not able to spealt, my lungs %vcie sore 
c a  .tne side and back. Six bottles of Shiloh madeHlC BIVO Q 8 U V ttfche U'tA U v lliC e VI w l l i i v . . . — — —-
xa* well again. 1 have given it to several people 
and every one of them have been cured.—D. 
Joseph, St. Hyacinthe, Que." 6oi
25c. with guarantee at all druggists.
There is nothing else in the 
whole world that will bring 
back the color to the cheek, 
restore the dormant energies, revive drooping spirits, or 
put new life into the tired, listless, weakened system, as 
“ P s y c h i n e ”  will do it. There is really only one great 
tonic, and that is “ P s y c h i n e . ”  Combining all the pro­
perties that make rich, pure blood, bringing back the lost 
appetite, driving away melancholy, creating new strength.
W E m  A S  A
“ T he W in ter of 1894 I  Buffered w ith  pains in  th e  bock, shoulders, an d  con­
trac ted  cold- i  coughed so severe th a t  I  could n o t rest, A w as in  th e  lum ber
A G reat Fam ily M agazine.
n S R K  10 CENTS
. Illustrated th roughout: printed on good paper: 
jolly stories, short aiid long : special articles of 
fem inine interest, latest fashions, newest ro-
olpes, original suggestions on household topics, 
idgames, humor an  verse.
R efresh ing  B reeze  o f  E n ter  
ta in m en t Blowing S tr o n g e r  
Every Rionthi
cam p a t the  time: and k ep t a t  w ork u n til I  could go around  no longer. I  was 
b rough t home and th e  doctor gave m e some medicine, b u t  h e  s ta ted  m y lungs 
were affected and th a t  he  h ad  come too late. I  sen t for an o th er doctor a t  tho  cost 
of $25.00 per visit. H e  to ld  me th a t  no relief was possible and  th a t  d ea th  m igh t 
come a t  any time. A was so weak th a t  in  walking  te n  feet I  would be ba thed  in  
sweat and u tte rly  exhausted . I  saw P S Y C H IN E  advertised  and  decided to  try  it. 
I  had  hem orrhage of the  lungs. A fte r using P S Y C H IN E  for a few days hem orrh­
age ceased entirely, and  a fte r a fo rtn igh t I  was w orking again  in  th e  woods. 
P S Y C H IN E  is certain ly  a g rea t m edicine.”
JO H N  R . W REN , Reeve of Mission, B.C.
*
Wrap a dime in  paper and le t ns send yon THE 
CANADIAN WOMAN.for a year. We will do
this if  you will send us the names of five women 
friends and the ten cents. W rite NOW and s ta rt 
with the Ootober issue.
THE CANADIAN WOMAN.
67 B ank  C ham bers, - London, O n t
G R EA TEST. O F ALL 'T O N IC S
A T  A LL D R U Q Q I8T 8— O N E  D O L L A R — T R IA L  F R E E
The Dr. T .  A . Slocum, Limited, -  179 King Street WesVToroGto
«$si
R  S A L E
_  ttttKl HmrA Plvimnithnck., oocluweln intit 
W avn  and A p ril l»ruv<U. Prfc* $3.00 e»*i» . /
1 T ,  C. Kerr,  Kcfc»»»n«
F  O 8  S A L E
ti'lKBT da*, train trl work hom-*, wound, 




F O R  S A L  K
fp K A M  In work ail road or farm  aJwo thorough 
J- tmxl Wwrt H orn Bull 3 yrw old. A pply  '
O. A. V K A S E
M A N G O L D S
1.4*0 K #al« by tboton auk tor quotation soil larg 
*  or quantities. A pply  T . W. S T IR L IN G
F O R  S A L  E
O U K J E b n x t  B arred  P lym outh  Kockn Cockerell* 
A from M arch to  A pril brood*. I'rlce  $3.00t-ach 
T . C. K E R B , Kelowna *
F O R  S A L E
F ir s t  c lass M angolds, a t  $6 p e r ton. 
.A p p ly  to K. H . S tu b b s , B enV oulin .
F O R  S A L E
S O R R E L  mare, 4yr»  old, 14.3, broken to  saddle 
and  harneHH, strong , pric»! $45. Atrply b lu sh in g  
R anch , O. K. Mission, or box 127, Kelowna.
14-3t SA L V A G E  & S M IT H
W A N T E D
SEC O N D -H A N D  cook stove, m ust be in good r e ­
p a ir .  Apply a t  Clarion ofUcc.
L O S T
•D ETW EK N  L ak e  View Hotel and  Kelowna 
-D  C lub a w atch  c h a rm . R ew ard . A pply  •,
J .  BOW ES
F O R  S A L E .
O N E  four year old brown team  horse for sale, 15% 
h an d s high, 1300 lbs. weight. A furrow horse, 
and  qu ie t to work of drive singly . A pply  to  t 
l5-4t H . C. M allam , O kanagan  M ission. *
S T O L E N
On Oct. 21st, from P ra th e r ’s ranch , a  p in to  horse, 
(m arked W P  12 on left shoulder) a  d a rk  le a th e r  
M exican Saddle, a  bridle w ith  snapplo b it  and  
a  p a ir  of leather chaps, by a  lad  of th e  n am e of 
Edw in Small, supposed to  be of weak _ m ind, b u t 
a p p a re n tly  very sharp! L a s t hoard  of rid ing  h a rd  
along th e  Penticton tra il abou t 4 p.'«n. on S a t.O c t. 
21st. Anyone g iv ing  inform ation of horse or rider 
will be su itab ly  rew arded
Stephen Balcomhe, "x
Long L ake, Vernon, B . C.
F O R  S A L E
■W ELL grown o a ts , ca rro ts  an d  m angolds ap p ly  





H ave you a house to 
build? Do you w an t a 
cool house in su m m er?  
A w arm  house in w in ter?  
A  d ry  house in w et 
w eather?  A  house th a t 
never decays?
T h e n  build w ith  M iracle 
D ouble A ir  Spaced B locks 
E stim a te s  given on all 
k in d s  of C em ent, Stone, 
and B rick  W ork.
C. G. Clement.
Kelowna, B. C.
P . O. Box. 103.
L O C A L  N E W S
B U F F  O R P IN G T O N S
TT*OR sale a few pure bred cockerels (cook’s 
A1 C rysta l P a lace  p risestra in ) P rice  $5.each,or 
would exchange for th ree  hensof la s t  y e a rs  h a tc h ­
in g . A pply F . W .S U T IL IF F E , R u t la n d  E s ta te 1
Kelow na
The Misses Reekie
P upils o f  t h e  T o r o n to  
Co n ser v a to r y  o f  
M u sic .
T e a c h e r s  o f
Piano, O rgan , V ocal, an d  
T h e o ry .
F O R  T E R M S  A P P L Y  A T
T h e  R e s id e n c e  o n  B a r n a r d  Ave.
T. Long, C . E ,? P . L S.
Agent For .'*•
Pacific Coast Pipe Com paq 
yes wooden Stave Pipe
P r ic e s  and In fo rm ation  as  
, to  in sta la tion  supp lied  on . 
app lication . T h is  p ipe is  
em inen tly  su ited  fo r  i r r i ­
g a tio n  and all o th e r  p u r-  
^  poses.
■f C h eap  and D urable
KELOWNA, B. C.
/
F ra n k  F ra s e r  w ent dow n to 
P en tic to n  by W e d n esd ay ’s boat 
on b u sin ess , and  ex p ec ts  to be 
away fo r a few days.
N orm an  Day m et w ith  a very 
pain fu l acc id en t on M onday even­
ing. I t  seem s th a t he w as rope- 
ing  h o rses , and  one of th e  coalts 
fell on * h is  leg, cau sin g  a bad 
b reak .
M r. and  M rs. J. C am pbell and 
son, of W in n ig eg , a rriv ed  in K el­
ow na by  W ed n esd ay ’s  boat and 
will take  up  th e ir  resid en ce  a t 
S unny  S ide R anch, having  p u r­
chased  th is  p ro p e rty  fro m  M i. 
W. D ’A eth .
M a rried ,—A t St. Jam es church  
A rm stro n g , on N ovem ber 8, by 
Rev. F . V . V enab les, M r. C. W. 
H olliday to  M iss H ard in g , both 
of A rm s tro n g . T h e  b rid e ; who 
w as given aw ay by  h e r  b ro th er, 
w as a tte n d e d  by h e r  s is te r  as 
b rid esm aid , w hile M r. Cam bie 
fulfilled th e  d u tie s  of b e s t man. 
“ B illy” is well know n to  all “old 
t im e r s ” in K elow na. T h e  
C larion e x te n d s  cong ra tu la tions. 
L ong  life, and  a happy  one!
L O S T
A pocketbook con ta in ing  a  sum  of m oney. F in d ­
e r rew arded on re tu rn in g  sam e to  L ak e  ViewHd^el
F O R  S A L E
1 gentle  cow and  heifer calf 2 weeks old. 1 York 
shire boar 10 m o n th s old, 1 Useful horse for a ^
purpose. J .  L . P rid h am , Kelowna
-G&Z
F O R  S A L E
F ir s t  an d  Second crop h ay  and  s traw . A lso good/ 
cooking apples. • A pp ly  to  H . B u rtch , B ankheadf 
16-3t P h o n e y
f o r  s i n r E
M ilch Cow. A p p ly
D. W . S u th e rlan d
■J
W A N T E D
Stove W ood. A pp ly .
K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
B A L L  B R O S
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n
Beef, M utton , P o rk , V eal, 
Sausage, Sm oked and  
Salt M eats, P o u ltry .
F ish  and  G am e 
in Season.
'All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city.
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
S. H  . G  R  A  N  T  ,
T O  N  S O  R I A L  A R T I S T
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F o r  an  up-to-date h a ir  cu t, easy  
shave, sham poo o r  m assage , th is  
is  th e  place. N e x t K . S. U .
John C u rts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  and S pec ifica tio n s  P re p a re c  
a n d  estfm ates given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , Tow n an d  C oun try  R esidences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
W  m . H a u g
C o n trac ts  taken  for a l l  k in d s  of S tone 
W ork, B rick W ork  a n d  P la s te r in g . 
C oast Lim e, P la s te r  P a r i s  an d  B rick  
for sa le . ,
K E L O W N A .
K E L O W N A  




Read this over carefully, it is a Money Saver.
M en’s solid le a th e r, comb 
g ra in  b a ls , a t $3.50, now  $2.80
M en’s  solid  le a th e r, g r a in  
congress, a tf 3.50, n o \v .. .  .2.80
M en’s  chrom e k ip  B luchers , 
h ig h  cut, a t  3.75, now  . . .  .3.00
M en’s  heavy, ta n , o il s p l i t  
B luchers, h ig h  cu t, a t  3.75, 
n o w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3. 00
M en ’s  fine box c a lf , B lu ch er 
cu t a t  4.00, n o w .. .  . . . . . .  3.20
M en ’s  fine dongola  b a ls  a t
4.00, n o w .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 2 0
M en’s  R a in d ee r b a ls  a t  4.25, 
n o w .. . .  ,'i. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  . 3.40.,
M eh’e p a ten t le a th e r  d a n c in g  
pum ps a t 2.50, n o w .. . . ; .  .2.00
L A D IE ’S H IG H  C LA SS 
F O O T W E A R .
L a d ie ’s  box c a lf  B lu ch er cu t 
p a te n t toe c a p  a t  3.50 n d w i.7 0
L a d ie ’s  dongola, p a te n t toe 
c a p  a t  3.50, n o w . . . . , . . . . .  .2.70
L a d ie ’s  box ca lf  B lu ch ers  a t
3.00, now ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.40
L a d ie ’s dongo la  b a ls  a t  2.75, 
now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2.20
L a d ie ’s  n in e  s t r a p  s lip p e rs , 
F ren c h  h ee ls  a t  3.00, now 2.40
L a d ie ’s fo u r s t r a p  slipperfe, 
F re n c h  hee ls  a t  2.85, now 2.30
L a d ie ’s  c ro ss  s t r a p  s lip p e rs , 
a t  1.85, n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 .5 0
L a d ie ’s  s l ip p e rs ,. .... ...flannel
lin ed  a t  1 .00, no w . . . . . . . . .  80c
For Boys and 
Girls
Boy’s  k a n g a ro o  g r a in  a t  2.25 
n o w .. . . . ........ .. 1.80
- B oy’s k ip  o il ta n n e d  a t  1.90, 
n o w . ......... ........................ 1.55
B oy’s fine dongo la  a t  2.00, 
n o w . _ _____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.60
G ir l ’s  box c a lf  a t  2.25,now 1.80
G ir l’s  b o x c a lf  a t  1.90,now  1.55
G ir l ’s  p eb b le  le a th e r  a t  1.85, 
now .    ........ ............. 1.50
T h e s e  V alues a re  w ith o u t d o u b t th e  b e s t  ever offered in
K elow na.
J5he K e lo w n a  O u tf it t in g  S to r e .
W . B .  M .  C A L D E R ,  P r o p .




off all Boots and Shoes for 
the next Thirty 
days.
H IS  is a Genuine G 
ance Sale eveijlx 
marked in plain f ig
W e have no need toj^^w spn  
the style, quality or p: our
Shoes, as they are soj mmil and 
favorably kn
TH O M AS  LAW SON
Heocdquarters' for the Economical Buyer -
II. e .  G O O  P E R ,
M an u fac tu re r  of a n d  
D e a le r  in  a l l  k in d s  of
HARNESS SADDLES
Horse fu rn is h in g s , E tc . •
K E L O W N A , B.C.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House In th e  Okanagan
I  '
1
H om e M ade an d  B a k e rs  B read . H ere , fo r 
h igh  c lass  P a s t r y  an d  B iscu its  R aised  P o rk  
pies, O y s te r  P a tt ie s ,  Sponge Cakes, Sponge 
F in g e rs , B u n s an d  L u n ch eo n  C akes alw ays
• . f re s h . ■'■■■'. .
Oliver Biscuits, Fancy Cakes and 
Afternoon Teas. Orders taken for 
Birthday cakes and Wedding cakes 
Made on shortest notice.
H o m e  M a d e  C andies *■'
- v" • •
B uns E y e s  a Specialty . W e a re  now receiv­
in g  o u r  o rd e r  fo r p lum  p u d d in g s  and  M ince 
p ies. W h en  you  a r e  p a s s in g  t r y  o u r
N o t e d  S o u p
I t  will w arm  you up .
,• !
